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en Haskell's 5-- 8 mile speed--i
at Fair ParK, jnc iasiesi

track in Texas.
iday's and Mondays seven

nroeram will get unaer
at 1:30 with time trials and

first race at 2:30 p. m.

e races are sponsored as
competition and any driver

can pass the safety test can
his car.

.rack is in perfect con--
ton ana uusucss
stion of many

chloride and
have been

from the ap-to-ns

of cal-wat- er.

The
rebuilt since

Year and will give drivers
opportunity to throw caution

the wind with many new rec--
likely to be made.

leading the list of crack
.ihwestern drivers is Red
Kgcs, Dallas, greaiesi money
tier on tne t.A..n.A. circuit.

was declared the southwest--
champion for the last three

rs.

Host prominent, among the in- -
ng drivers, are Hcrscnoi
hanan, blircvepoit anu is.cn

member of the Buchan--
irace team, nasniesi speea

Icbinatlon in the country on
Kdirt tracks.
fsesides Red Hodges and Her
at Buchanan, other outstand--

fi drivers competing will in-h- is

Tex West, Gene Frederic,
S'.wvart, Posey Reeves, O.

Johnny Holland, Carl,.T.IU.l., Cnnnknr line miasnrt
field, Waldo Barnctt, . .. .. .
fcs. Red Edmonds and oth- - .. fhn T
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Site July 3 and July 4 sosslon
will oe uic ouiy uiics mat

held this year at Has-s-o

be sure to come early
uet a seat. Popular prices will

general admission
f, children 25c and
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ilf Million Laborers
ThirteenStatesWill

Be

In

llhe Works Progress Adminis- -
Uon ordered pay increase aver--

about $5 a month for an
workers in 13 States main--

in the South.
iThe WPA estimated that 500,--

the lowest wage brackets
told benefit.
Making the Ad- -

Imstrator Harry L. Hopkins said:
"The new minimum wage rates
tated for these half-milli- on

irkcrs receiving the lowest
inthly security wages,while still
idequate in my judgment, give
pe people sometning nearer to
P income which will assure a
Ijimum standard living."
line increase was ordered at the
Itction President Roosevelt,

s said.
IThe States are North Carolina,
uth Carolina, Virginia, Ken- -

Florida, Arkansas,t!:y, Georgia, Louisiana, Tennes--
Mississippl, Texas and UKia- -

i;i. ,

Hopkins said the now scale
bnt that no WPA worker would
ceive less than a dollar a day in

fcy region.
o- -

By Car
0n

An automobile driven by Rev.
A. English, of the Bo- -

arton Methodist Church. was
maged but occu
lts of the car were unhurt wnen

l. l UIJ.J 141 n mnl ilf
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Lubbock for Lieut.
Governor Makes Canvas

BusinessSection

Although rain kept him from
making a public address, Senator
G. Nelson of Lubbock County
placed his candidacy for Lieuten-
ant Governor before voters here
Saturday. The aggressive cam-
paigner chose the porson-to-per-s- on

route, greeting citizens on the
streetsand in their businesses.

In giving his views on the vital
questions of state government,
Senator Nelson assailed the legi --

lntive deeds ofhis opponent. Coke
Stevensonof Junction.

Pointing to his "clean hands" as
a member of the Senate from 24
West Texas counties, Senator Nel-

son aligned Stevenson with the
sulphur interests.

"I want Stevenson to square up
his claim that he is for the schools
with his bill in which Stevenson
attempted to lower the royalty on
sulphur discovered on school lands
from one-eigh- th to

Nelson said.
Citing his outstanding atten-

dance record in the Senate,Nelson
speared that of Stevenson in the
House.

"Exclusive of his terms as
Stovpnsnn J7Truman
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be

charged
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of

of

of

pastor
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. year when the Legislature was in
autoiSDOCial ronsiderlnu the

grandstand

US OF

PERMONTH FOR

Benefitted

announcement,

announcement

Uray Mule Killed
WhenStruck

Highway Sunday

considerably

ni PREVENTS

ADDRESS OF SB.

NELSON iiuriL-'- f

Candidate

serious problem of financing the
social security program, where
was Stevenson when the people
needed him mast? He missed 90
per cent of roll calls."

Nelson labeled himself as "a
friend to the independent mer-
chant" and cited his recordas

"When I went to the Senate, I

iigiiiwiiMini

the
will

candidate

cast the deciding vote which West Texas and
at a rally and speak-Nels-on

tax the chain held in Abilene Wcd-f- or

said. have always fought n2to bf tl0survival of the "csday,
in thatmerchant and now oppose the, Therepeal the store tax law.

hns a spcaking itincr- -
Questioned concerning payment whu rnrrlpd him into some

of the old age pension, Nelson of the populous sections o
said had always voted and his candidacy has de
iiuiiuu suciiu jjiubiuiu encouraging support,
which includes aid the needy
aged, teachers retirement,and as-

sistance the blind and neglect-
ed and dependent

He reaffirmed his opposition to
the open saloon and sale of liquor
by the drink and legalized gambl-
ing. Nelson was author of the Sen-
ate bill which wiped racetrack
gambling from the state.

Nelson has been touring the
state for four months. Last week
he returned his adopted West
Texas where the people have
honored him with the offices of
county attorney, district attorney
and State Senator without oppo-
sition for a second term.

Carloadsof

Grain Marketed
From 1938 Crop

With estimated 00 per cent
of Haskell county's grain crop
harvested, 130 cars had beenship-

ped from this city over the Wichi-

ta Valley at noon Monday,
officials reported. Is be-

lieved that between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e cars will be ..shipped

the next tan 'days com
plete this year's harvest.

Practically all grain from this
section being shipped Fort
Worth elevators, with some con-
signments reported for Houston
and Galveston.

Yield from this year's crop was
disannointly low, due to damage

.mat-nin-
e couiucu wim -- ; . ,, i,

Uch had Highway 'irom u scvkiu iuw.-- ....., m, ...-Tf- ew

mUesynoru of Haskell of grain has been uniform- -
.j i.Li-- lv num. ouvers reuuiv.r.iy iiiBni. .'.A , h Kni.t the
Mr. English failed see we Z whin
Limal m time to avoidthe colli- - same from 103J'crop,

i wwt'
animnt

fatally
.
PpJ,ngJin Haskell county.

Twice-a-Wee-k

Speed of Will Two DaysMeet
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Seven races will be run each af-

ternoon during two days meet.
Time trials start at 1:30 and
the first race at 2:30. Competition
will be open all drivers who
can qualify with track rules.

JUL LEE SMITH TO

SPEAK IN ABILENE

ON WEDNESDAY

Supporters flces Haskell Votei'S
l o nave lseiegauon

In Attendance

John Lee Smith of Throck
morton, for Lieutenant
Governor, will outline his can

to friends
plac-Jdidn- cy

cd the on stores," supporters
"I

the independent nligh,ton 'Vul
I
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Planning

Local supporters are planning
to have a large delegation from
Haskell present for the
Abilene speaking engagement,
and similar groups will likely at-

tend from a number of other
counties
ning of

in this section. Begin--
the evening's program

has been set for 8 p. m.
o--

MethodistPicnic

PartyPostponed
Until July Hth

The lawn picnic party and ice
cream supperwhich was announc-
ed for the Haskell Methodist
church lawn for Wednesdayeven-
ing of this week has been post-
poned for two weeks on
of the unfavorable weather. The
new date is Wednesday night or
July 13.

Committees for the numerous
events of the picnic are as follows:

Entertainment,including an or-

chestra and other musical and vo-

cal numbers, Mrs. Wallace Cox, A.
J. Josselet, Mrs. Elmer Watson,
and R. N. Huckabee.

o

Mother of Former
Haskell Resident

friends will regret to

ftittlltffttt tt
Haakell. Haskell County, Texas.
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Senator G. H. Nelson of Lub-
bock, candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

spent several hours
In Haskell Saturday, discussing
his candidacy with Haskell vo-

ters and business men. A light
rain prevented Senator Nelson
from observing a speaking en-

gagementhere.
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Will Provide Vacation Over
Week-En-d For Many

Employees

A number of Haskell stores and
business establishments will oh--,

serve July 4th as a holiday, a par--
tlr.1 ntmi ATrrwlfiir tnr1IrntnH nnrl. ". LIUl auiVUjr iuuuuuj . vi ....

VieS In UKlallOma all offices in the courthouse will
likewise be closed for the day.

the
lui.iio Mrs. was inc Sunday Monday.

patient in a Valley on this
nital. where she had Day will provide a

week-en- d holiday for em- -to a major operation.
Funeral were and others that permit

at White Lead, Okla., with in-- 1 a "vacation" time to
tarmnnt in thr romoierv in mav viau vmwuj umui.u w...0

Tuesdayand

Tuesday June28, 1938

Southwest

Above at left areshown PoseyReeves,Oklahoma City, ana
Mayfield, Kansas City, Mo., race stars, each a leading

pilot from his respective section. the entries of many
drivers hailing from different sectionsof the country, the Has-

kell summer automobile races Sunday July 3 and Monday July
4th promise to be of magnitude. The Haskell
events will be the only automobile race meet to be staged in
this section of West Texas, and attractedthe attention ot
both drivers and race fans from a wide area.

Some of the thrills for spectators can be imagined from
the scene.Battling track hazardsas slide into the turn,
drivers depend upon steel nerves and perfect machines. A bad
skid, a broken wheel, or even a burst of speed at the wrong
time might send any of the group crashing into the fence.

OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR
FIRST PRIMARY LISTS

104 OFFICE-SEEKER- S

i!w

NUMBER STORES

WILL OBSERVE

OURTH HOLIDAY

Voters To Have Wide Choice
In Naming State and

County Officials

Every candidate listed for office
in Haskell county, with one ex-

ception, had paid assessment
for printing their name on the
first primary ballot, Saturday
night, last date for the
assessment,according to .

Couch, Democratic executive com-
mittee secretary.

W. H. (Bill) Hall of this city,
candidate for Constbale of Pre-
cinct 1, failed to pay the required
assessmentand his name will be
omitted from the ballot, Mr. Couch
said.

Copy for the ballot was given
to printers Monday, in order that

(the tickets may be foi
I absenteevoting, which begins July
'3rd. A total of 6.4G5 ballots will
be printed.

Names of 104 candidates will be
listed on the ballot, one of the
longest in a number of years. Of

, this number, 54 are candidates for
offices with the Governor's

' post as the strongest magnet with
13 candidates. Seven arc listed for
Railroad and six for
Lieutenant Governor, to head the

I ticket. Only one State candidate
is unopposed, F. L. for

're-electi- on as Judge of the Court
! of Criminal Appeals.
I For county and precinct
offices, exactly fifty candidates
are listed on the ballot. In

voters in each of the county's
twenty-tw- o voting boxes will bal-
lot for county and precinct chair-
men of the Democratic party. A
sample copy of the ballot will ap-
pear in the Free Pressat an early
date.

for
Candidates'First
ExpenseStatement

Candidates for county
Haskell banks will observe the and precinct offices must file their

. ",,W!V ..- - j. -- ?..," ir.L., i'a nc lormi hniiHnv. nnd nsk first statementof campaign ex--

Pauls of Mrs. Willis patrons to make deposits and Pensenot later than today,
tag ta John A. Couch, secretaryLeo Southern,' arrange for change, etc., Satur--

Hasko 1 resident. Death day for the two-da- ys holiday, clos-- of county Democratic execu--

nnnm.H Southern and
a Pauls hos-- h Coming Monday year,

submitted, Independence
store

services held Sun--' ployees will
day short and

Friday

Demons PerformDuring

Px- - Wm

Carl
With

"big league"

have

track

their

paying
John

available

State

Commissioner

Hawkins

district,

tion,

Today Deadline

district,

their accord-Southc- rn

mouTe'o

tlve committee. A number of can
dldates have already filed their
statements with County Clerk Ja
son w. famuli, but several nave
not made the reports, a check of
the returns show.

Necessary blanks may be ob

POLITICAL RALLY

AT SAGERTON WE!i
ATTENDED FRIDAY

Audience of Six Hundred
PersonsHear Talks

By Candidates

of accidents
hundred

political

in
installed awning

Murchison
Injuries

splinters,

in in

Courtney H. trtanus--

preventing
for County Charlie Conner

J. C. Davis, for County
Judge;

for Sheriff;
Murchison for County Attor-

ney; E. Caro-the-rs

Watson for Asses-

sor-Collector B. Rober-so-n

Graham County
Superintendent; A. D.

G. Wright
County R. H.

for of
Precinct

o

Rainfall General
Over This Section
SaturdayEvening

section,
through

welcomed
one as

benefit to
to

moisture badly., Precipitation
during to
.98 to year's

to inches. Average
rainfall

months slightly

T. Sanders in charge of

Farmers report moisture
general over the
Heaviest precipitation

preceded by

YOUNG FARMER
VICTIM OF SUICIDE

SATURDAY EVENING

GTS
0

IED

FHEMfflS

AMATEUR TC
by firing

.380 through his
Abilene

Boxers In tragedy occurred at the
Events four-roo- m residence on

the Herrin Ranch of
rltr.., euiiitmiimy. an. ociitraT (itMmr-cKntfn- hc

tuni'lfand
for the

on Firemen's boxing
to be staged

at the air Woodie
Windham will supervise the mat-
ches, Britton

In the principal Williams
has Woods,
weight 1G5 pounds, of Abilene,
against Calloway, of

fighters arc
as champs respec-

tive sections.
Plenty of dynamite is available
the semi-fin- al ac--;

to Windham. Dennam
of matched against Lloyd

of this Marvin
of against Leroy

of and
Moffit of Abilene against
Oldham

of fighters are
to Haskell boxing

Several
arranged, accordingto

the promoter. If possible, at
one will be staged.

prompt-
ly at 8:30 o'clock night.

StateOfficer

Gives Safety
Hints

It be glorious Fourth
An estimated crowd between of if no occurred to

six and seven persons mar joy of our one
turnedout for the hundred and sixty-seco- nd

of the current campaign, of declared
district and county candi-- Dr. W. Health
spoke at Sagerton Friday Officer. It unfortunatethat

night. day of and celebration leaves
A public address system was its one of sadness and

on the of Stege-- in homes,
mooller's and County It is not alone wounds

Walter ceived explosives that in-- as

masterof ceremonies introduc- - our death toll.
ing various candidates. automobile accidents,

Brief talks made by the nails, and other
following outlin- - wounds whichdirt may be

candidacies: rcd into the heighten the
A. "aM of or lockjaw as

for Ben "" wm.
Charlie Chapman for District At- - Tetanus is in pro--
torney; Lewis Sherman and portion of cases. we
Hettie Williams for District Clerk; have tentanus antitoxin as
Jason W. Smith and Rathft.means oi tne disease.

Clerk;
and Jr.,

Mart Clifton, Dotson
and Giles Kemp Wal-
ter

Hallie Chapman, M.
and Mike B.

Thos.
and Matt for

Mrs. Lewis,
Byron nnd Willie Lane
for Treasurer;and
(Bill) Rife Commissioner

4,

Farmers of this practi-
cally with grain

Saturday's
rainfall of almost inch of
great cotton and feed
crops, which were beginning
need

the entire amounted
of an inch, bring the

total an
for first six

is under 12 inches,
according to records kept by
F.

gauge
the

entire county.
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event.
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cording Otto

Rule
McMillin city. Pet-
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Hoy
of Throckmorton. Perfor-

mances these well
known fans.

good have
also

least
negro

Preliminaries will begin
Thursday

would
July

the celebrating
second anniver-rall- y

sary
when Geo. Cox, State
dates most

joy
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Hunt and King

State
fatal large

Mrs. Fortunately

Roy

Olen

their
harvesting,

day

19.38
nual the

Mrs.
the

government here.

Rule

been

antitoxin must oe administered
promptly following the accident.
Treatment after the disease de-
velops is rarely successful.Preven-
tive measures include: the avoid-
ance of wounds and proper
medical treatment.

A few don'ts for the th of July
celebration would not be amiss.

Don't be carelessin the handl-
ing of explosives.

2. Don't look into firecrackers
which have to explode.

3. Don't drive recklessly and at
excessspeeds.

4. Don't overdo in swimming,
especially in water of unknown
depth.

5. Last and most important:
Don't fail to get promnt medical
attention if wound is suffered.

Free Will
Holiday

Monday 4th
Readers and advertisers are

again reminded that the Tuesday
edition of the Free Press will not
be published on July 5th order
that employees may observe Mon
day July 4th as holiday. With
the Friday issue next week how
ever, the regular twice-a-we- ek

schedule will be resumed

u

All and other
contributors are requestedto keep
the above fact in mind sub-
mitting articles for

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Granger
and daughterBillye Juanita were
here Monday from Dallas visiting

,J"" '"" -- KKKvrrrri Tin" iyiwTi?r"TiT,v?1iiiiMffTffli'

Oldest Business Institution la

Haskell County
Established January 1st, 1886
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jL. A. Sellers, 38, Ends
With Bullet From Small

Revolver

Ailing fit of
Loiter Albert Selleis.
tenantfarmer In ing 8 miles north-wo- st

of Haskell, ended his life
Saturday afternoon around 1:00
i bullet from

hrockmorton,
Hnskell Main

' miuwiiy
" t.url .lr l( ntipt.imni. Cif.uu .. v.u ,, .w. .

as

Throckmorton.
in
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m

is

Rochester,
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bout
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For 4th
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Press
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July
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a

correspondents
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publication.
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Life

in a despondency.
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urday morning, and shortly after
noon urged his wife and children
to come to Haskell, remarking
that he intended staying at home.
Asked why we would not accom-
pany them, Mr. Sellers replied,.
"I'm going to do something I've
planned for two months" and on
further questioning Mrs. Sellers
became fearful of his motive and
sent one of the children to sum-
mon a neighbor, The neighbor.
Bud Harris, came to the Sellers
home but did not enter when he
heard the couple talking. Turn-
ing to leave, he rushed into the
hou:-- when he heard a shot, and
found Sellers lying in the din-
ing room, the revolver in his hand
and bleedng from a wound
through his side. The victim gasp-
ed "It's too late now", Harris said,
and died within a few seconds.

Mrs. Sellers told investigating
officers that her husband had start-
ed from the room after she had
been pleading with him for more
than thirty miutes to dissuade
him from the act.

A verdict of suicide was return-
ed following an inquestconducted
by Justice of the PeaceBruce Clift
and County Attorney Walter Mur-
chison, assisted by Sheriff Giles
Kemp, Dr. T. W. Williams and
deputy sheriff Riley Lewellen.

The victim, highly respected
young farmer, had resided on the
HeiTtn farm for the past two
years.

Funeral services were held at
(Continued on Page Four)

BIG CELEBRATION

PLANNED

FO

AT Y

JULY FOURTH

Political Rally, Basket Sup-
per and Dance Included

On Program

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the annual 4th of July-picni- c

celebration and political
rally to bo held at the Sons of
Herman hall in the Irby communi-
ty Muuduy of next week, sponsors
announced yesterday. The affair
annually attractsseveral hundred
people, and attendance this year-i-s

expected to be the largest of.
any previous celebration.

Program arranged for the cele-
bration will begin at 1 o'clock
Monday afternoon, when candi-
dates for county and district of-
fices will speak. Following the
speaking, several ball games and
other contests will be staged if
time permits, and later an old-fashio-

basket picnic will be
spreadat 6 o'clock. Everyone who
attends is urged to bring a well-fill- ed

basket and join in the pic-
nic supper.

Beginning at 8:30 Monday night,
a dance will be held in the large
dance hall, with music to be fur-
nished by Alfred Force and his
Dixie Playboys.

Sponsors of the celebrationare
extending an invitation and wel-
come to all West Texas to attend
the affair.

Mrs. Bailey Post and daughter
Wynona, and Miss Madulin Hunt
were In Aspermont Friday, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yeatte.
Wynona accompanied her grand-
father,"Mr. Will Marrs to Ralls for
a visit She will also visit in Lub-
bock before returning home.

o
Mrs. Frank Clift and daughter

Lu Ann arrived Monday Jrem
Duncan, Okla., for a visit In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B, T. Clift.
Frank joined them Tuesday and
will play baseball with the Hall--
burton Cementers in StamJwd

for Community. 'stafied ln th,s secUon' ' tolned fr0m the Clerk's "lce' ,showersSaturdaymorning. I Juanita Dunlap. (Tuesday.
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The Big Annual
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Is still raving on. Come and rave
with us

HassenSays
This has been the biggest
busiest Sale in the

Must Be a
Reason
Why9

Hassen

BecauseQuality MerchandiseAnd
Low Prices Talk.

HasseE
"The StoreThat Holds PricesDown

And Quality Up"'
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COME IN TODAY AND SEE THIS AMAZ- -

JNGDEMONSTRATION Seehow the small- -

est NorgeJllectric Rollator compressor
the surplus-powere- d miracle-mechanis-m of
fofrigeration keepsthreeNorge Refriger-

ators cold. See with your own eyes how
Norge gives you unfailing cold less wear

longer life. See the Norge before

you buy !

f As how y

PerDaw J
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New aerial photographshowing: a corner of TreasureIsland in SanFrancisco Bay and someof
the palaces and towers nearing-- completion for the 1939 Gate International Exposition. Inforegroundarc the ferry slips; In background,a view of the East Bay end of the SanBay Bridge. The tallest building seenhere is the of the Sun.

for those who
make a poor showing in their first
campaign for public officer is
seen in the case of Commissioner
J R. White, of Walker county,
Alabama. The first time he was a
candidate he received only 143
votes in the entire county; next - "T ",' o " ?.1.,

he Dolled ""-6,u-" o vtuiuyiiB- - wim.uhmii.
race he was ,nB thc Corn Bclt) "9- - In 1932, before the AAA

ljrossed concern that the cotton therewith programs, were 5,562,000a vote of 3 421 But
sometimes the
spins the other way

0
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traditional "daisy
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1939 World's Fair West from Air

Golden
Francisco-Oaklan-d

400-fo- ot Tower
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Permanents $1.00-$4.0-0

Shampoo, Set 35c
Oil Shampoo, Set 45c
Manicure . . 35c
Call 76 for your appoinment
Operators....
Oma Mae Smith . .

. . . Talma Fraley

BILLIONS OF PRIMING DOLLARS
READY TO MAKE INDUSTRY CHUG

WASHINGTON The New
Deal is jingling billions of dollars
in its pockets, preparing for one
of the biggest Saturdaynights of
spending in history.

What effect the huge outpour-
ing will havc on the slump is any-
body's gues3. But of the forthcom-
ing spending, and of the tremen-
dous sums involved, nobody can
doubt.

Congress has gone home, but
the billions remain. What is uni-
que in the new program is the
concentrated nature of the attack
The New Deal has gone thiough
one spending era already and has
n precedent. Believe it or not, of-
ficials insist one of the hardest
things on earth is to spend a bil-
lion dollars. Projects havc to be
approved long In advance, and
some . of the huge sums are not
really spending they arc lending;
and the terms have to be gone
over carefully and the risks cal-
culated. In the present Instance,
much of this spade work has been
accomplished.

And so the money is jangling
today in the officials' pockets and
it's going to be one of the biggest
national "week end's" on record.

Here are the five big spenders
and what they have to spend'

Harry L. Hopkins, WPA Admin-
istrator $1,425,000,000 to aid the
unemployed in the next eight
months.

Howard A. Gray, Acting PWA
Administrator with $802,000,000
for public works projects.

Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
Agriculture, who has some $862,-000,0-00

for farmers.
000 for urbanhousing projects and
Administrator, who has $800,000,--

000 for urban housinb projects and
slum clearance.

Brig. Gen. John J. Kingman,
Acting Chief of Engineers, whose
department has $225,000,000 for
rivers, harbors, and 'flood control
work.

Thoseare the New Deal's spend-
ing quintupets. Each of them is
ready to start sluicing out dollars
at once, but it would be dis-
torting the situation to imply
that these totals would be sDent
immediately. For example, the
relief monev will be hlishnnrlorl
10 go inrougn tne winter, when
uibuubs inuy oc acuie. rne larm
allotments will not reach their
climax for months.

For the monknt. the hipeostao
job of spending will be PWA's
allocation of works projects. It is
oxpecte'd that between $500,000,-00- 0

and $600,000,000 of such
projects, already submitted by
localities, will receive approval
here this week.

In the nature of things the ef-
fect of such expenditures is tre-
mendous. There is both the im-
mediate effect and the second,
third, and fourth effect. Building
a bridge sets men to work at the
site of the bridge, and it sets
men to work preparing the steel
for the bridge. The labor stret-
ches out like the cast of char-
acters in the "Housc-That-Ja- ck

Built". In this case it is the
Government's "Jack." The money
is implemented and assisted by
promises of states, cities, towns,
and groups to put up
so much additional for each batch
of rolling dollars that the Gov-
ernment sets free;. Furthermore,
when the workers get the money
they spend it again for potatoes,

9 ft
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rent, and Susie's piano less
wnemcr me released flood

dollars can turn Mm i..tnt..
transforming the Irniln slnmiJ
to n prosperity wave is nnol
qui'suun.

Mr. HoUkins. hlrfrmct enn.
of all, said here that besides
inuiai si.&uu.uuu.ooo for relief
tcrpriscs. cities, conntlou
states would put up a $400,01
uuu in ed "sponsor's fwW
Of the combined tntnl ho tiaii
$1,325,000,000 would go direl
10 woncers in the form of wa
costs or materials would take
uiult $,juu,uuu,uuu, and mncicry, rent, and transportal
inigiii wko $iiuu,uuo,000. He
Ul'Cd OUt how his mnnnu ,
be spent ,and how the mo
wuuju dc re-spe-nt by the
who got it.

ivir. urav. thn Atni. m
spender, has a more immedl
joo 01 geuing the money out
and his woek-on- H rnmmrtnt
an assurance that thl win
done. PWA operates on a Id
and grant basis. The agency!
uu m-yi-- up io carry out theder af PresidentRoosevelt to
a program under way at the e
nest possible moment. Congr
he Dolnted nut. limits i I
ing of applications to the n
iuo aays ana required that ci

start m six mont
inis was nccause "the nat
wants action." WPA is all si
make allocations, Mr. Gray a
but the finnl rrcnnnclKllM..
on the individual localities.
.treasury can nut nn (h
he indicated, but the commt
ues win nave to come and
it away.

The other spenders all said
same thing.

0 .
After convlotlnir n .

'Pontiac. Mlnh rtf oli.nll ,

the jurors ate several pics intrd
viut-c- u j uvmence.

WhatWotmsatScved$ai.8SOn
Her FtosI BUB Last Month!

9 WhatSmart Young Lady Is Stretching The House-
hold GroceryBudget30 per centFurther?

0 What Boastful YoungHusbandIs Bragging To His
Friends Of The Swell Meals That Smart Young
Lady Cooks?

9 What Housewife Is PleasingHer Whole Family
Nearly Every Day With Better Food And More Of
It TastefullyPrepared?

Who is this thrift-wis-e housekeeper?She may live
aroundthe corner from you. She may be one of your
very bestfriends.If so, you'veoften enviedher knack
of serving such grand "company dinners" when her
husband,you suspect,makes less than yours. She is
thewoman who readsthe Pood Ads in The FreePress
regularly!

Sheknows everyday what choice items aresellingfor
less money. She knows where to buy them. And she
does BecauseSheReadsBeforeSheShops! A thrifty
person,sheactually buys more better-qualit-y foods
than someof herfriendswho spendmoremoney!

Economistsaretelling us that theHigh Costof Living-i- s

comingback.If you areafraid of the pinch of high-
er prices,here'sone sureway to beat them. Shop the
FoodAds in The Free Pressregularly! READ FIRST

THEN BUY!

HASKELL
FREE PRESS
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ACE FOR GOVERNOROFFERS

GRAB BAG OF WIDE VARIETY

Itfhcn Texas voters reach Into,

l political grab Dag on, ciecuon
gropo arounu iur mc ua.

fand they will know that the

iir contains a wide variety of
U Willing vo icaiuu ... . 6- -
ftf-- s mansion the next two

fcrs. ....
L a simple numerical basis
MU be a better than two-to-o- nc

I i it. 1....1.. xAM.rtv rMtltnr
It tnai me lutivjr u i""

of the bag win dc a wwyw,
Icnvpn of the thirteen In the
icrnor's race are licensed to

Mice law
Voters who don't want an nt--
hcy fc gQvernor can nave
!eir choice oi n tuunsi vuuij ujj- -

FitoTi a icxiiie rnuuuiui;iuii;i, u

ijner and real estate man, an
Uiloct and two salesmen.
"Tho lob that thirteen men arc
isking with varying intensity and!
Lnccs ot success pays $is,uuu

and free use oi me nisior-- j
iravcrnoi s mansion. The salaryi

cks will receive for the)
) jcai term will amount toi

itOOO The cniry list is me lar-- t
in Texas political history.

M bacK in ine auys win-- me.
iitrnor icceived only 4,000 a
lr an entry list almost as longi
pearcd on the ballot. Observers,
jt believe the increased pay has
much to do with mo big llcia
the fact that It is an open race
.eai with the incumbentnot,

riing I

Blhe veteran of the thirteen is
In Hunter, Wichita Falls oil- -
on, also licensed to practice law.

Pater has been through the tri- -
and tribulations of a gover--l

gr's campaign three times, and
in spite of three defeatshe is

! anxious for the fray as he was
h first time he ran.
9ttorne General William Mc- -
Eto received his political train--

in Dallas county. He served
tee terms as district attorney

ire making a successful race
attorney general in 1934 and

ijig reelectedwithout opposition
1936 I

ilIcGraw collects books and has
Ire m Ins library than he'll ever
;ablc to read. His favorites are
graphics, When watermelon,

pon arrives the redheadedat--
ncy general givesthem a fit.

SFnends of Co. E. O. Thompson
Ijember of the railroad commis--
in, call him Booger Red. It's
auickname that held on since he,

a redheaded boy at Amaril-- i
Thompson Is filled with rest--,

ess energy. He s busy doing
seething all the time, scribbling!
fetes on something he's going to
i or say in the future when not
iking speeches.Thompson is an
hnayor of Amarilkv and one
he operated a string of West
xas hotels. His wife is the for--

Ir May Peterson, grand opera
concert singer.

?. D Renfro is proud of his re--
as mayor of Beaumont, where

I has carried out a program that
proved the city's financial ba--
jcut expensesand increased sai
ls of city workers. Mayor Ren--

in studying the job of mayor,
rlrirtan nhnnt tho etroots with

Ipage collectors in the early
piing hours to find out what

thought of their jobs and life
j general.

rclhomas Self, whose 69 years
rie him the oldest candidate in
trace for governor, was born in
fcoln county, Ark., in a back--
Ixis country log house. When

was. seventeen he had only

Strength During

DOLE LIFE
Strength Is extra-importa- nt for

faien going through the changeof
?. men tno body needs tho very

ist nourishmentto fortify it against
Rs changes that nro taking place.
tm such cases, Cardui has proved
RfPUil to many women. It ln--
ffascs the appetiteand nids cligcs--
p, lavorlng moro complete trans
lation or food into living tissue,
siting in improved nutrition and
elding up and strengthening of

nholo system.

nine months of schools. He enter-
ed a preparatoryschool then con-

nected with the University of Ar-
kansas, where he failed in all his
entrance examinations but ob-
tained a special permit to enter.
Self doesn'tuse tobacco,or liquor,
and says he feels as alert as the
averageman twenty-fiv- e years his
junior.

The architectof the thirteen en-

tries Is S. T. Brogdcn, Stcphen-vill- e.

Brogdyn wants Northern
Mexico peacefully annexed and
made a part of Texas, although
he doesn't explain exnetly how he
will keep Mexico peaceful if part
or its land is taken. He would per-
mit liquor and beer sales in

cities and towns.
No one of the thirteen candi-

dates is more aroused over the
foreign corporations holding sway
over Texas' economic and politi-
cal affairs than Karl Crowley.
Crowley resigned his job as sol-
icitor of the Post Officer Depart-
ment at $9,000 to return to Tex-
as and campaign for governor.
Crowley is convinced that the pa-
pers, even some of the little coun-
try dailies, are in a conspiracy to
throttle Ills campaign, due to the
influence of big business. If there
is a Roosevelt new deal candidate
in the race, Crowley wants the
voters to know that it must be
he.

Marvin P. McCoy, Houston at
torney and former legislator from;
Fannin and Lamar counties, pan--1
ched in Dallas seven years ago,
when he was an active mmeber of;
the ministry. He was associated'
for a time wuh the Rev. Frank
Morris, an evangelist.

Joseph King, who, with his wife,1
operated a tourist camp n..u
Houston, was one time a publicity
man with Sells-Flo-to circus. He'
lost his leg in a pile-u- p oi freight1
cards while working as a railroad
man. When he was able to get1
about he refused a tn'

job as a crossing watchman and I

started a tourist camp. He tookl
$10,000 of the $12,000 he and his!
wife made in the tourist camp'
business last year and is using
it to campaign for governor.

The current sensation of Texas
politics is W. Lee O'Daniel, Fort
Worth flour dealer. O'Daniel has
been drawing crowds that have
thrown a scaie in opponents who
figuied they were certain to be
in the run-of- f. Observers haven't
figured out if its O'Daniel and
his homely philosophy or his en-
tertainers, the Hillbilly Boys, that
are attracting audiences. O'Dan
iel is the example of what the ra-
dio can do for a man. He's been
broadcasting, severals years, ad
vertising his flour.

Second oldest man in the gov-
ernor'srace is JamesA. Ferguson,
Belton, a first cousin of the for-
mer governor James E. Fergu-
son. The newest of the Ferguson
clan to enter politics is a farmer
and real estateman, and his cam-
paign managercalls him Farmer
Jim, a nickname that

Ferguson has carried many
years. The Belton man's political
experience consists of serving on
the Belton School Board.

There are two Clarences in the
race Clarence R. Miller, textile
manufacturer, and Clarence E,
Farmer, Fort Worth legislator,
Their political views arc widely at
variance.

Miller came to Dallas thirty-eig-ht

years ago with 15c in his
pocket. Today he's executive head
of cotton mills in Dallas, McKin-ne- y

and Waco. He doesn't like
cigars and is likely to show at his
plants any time of the night or
day. Miller decided to run when
he read the platforms of all the
candidates for governor and de-

cided they were political clap-
trap.

Farmer is the persistent and
avowed friend of the common peo
ple. Almost every speech he has
mnae in me lower house ot me
Texas legislature has had the com-
mon people as his theme. Farmer
wants old-a- ge pensions materially
libeiallzed. Dallas News.

EDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis--

Isionera Loans now 57e, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule and Haskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell,Texas
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DISTANCE
Is eliminatedby our modernequip-

ment; all calls, far and near,
answeredpromptly.

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

PHONE 10 STAMFORD, TEXAS
ThreeEmergencyAmbulances
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Center of Population!
THE modern science population researchbrings

curious Engineers the Regional Plan-
ning association, engaged in surveying City's
population distribution, announce the exact centerof

City's population Calvary, boTough ot
Queens Calvary a graveyard!
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BLUEBERRY SEASON
are wild things the of our North

BLUEBERRIES to yield to cultivation. In fact, bacfc
in New Hampshire, in 1906, when Dr. Frederick V

Coville suggestedtransplanting the big silvery berries from
the pasture of his farm, the neighborsshook their heads
. . . why the very idea of trying to have whole fields oj
cultivated blueberries from those wild things! Blueberries
just couldn't becultivated. But, Dr. Coville wasn't discour-
aged not even when the first blueberry bushes hetrans-
planted to good gardensoil, withered died, just as his
neighbors said they would. Not even when they died a second
year. It was then that he made hisdiscovery that blueberrie
demand an acid soil, preferably a mixture of peat sand.
They simply refuse to grow in anything else.

After that the cultivation of the
blueberry went on without set-
backs. The result was huge, juicy
berries with the circumferenceof
n dime or nickel or even a quar-
ter. These are the ones that go to
market in swanky little boxes with
cellophane tops.

During tho past thirty years Dr.
Coville and thoseworkinjr with him
have grown over 60,000 pedigreed
seedlings, crossing low bush and
high bush types grown all the way
from Maine to the Carolinas. Out
of these, only twelve have been
chosen as worthy of being named
"varieties". A few of the names
given to these varieties are Con-
cord, Pioneer, Jersey, Stanley and
I'nncocas.

Of course there are lovers of
the dear things who
feel that the real blueberry flavor
lias given place to size in the tam-
ing. Just as there arc people in
jther parts of the country who
nsist that the huckleberry is

superior to the blueberry.
While there are still others who
aru decidedly hazy about tho dis-

tinction between a huckleberryand
u blueberry.

It's a vexing question, all right,
so lot's take a botanist's ex-

planation. "If you cut a huckle-
berry ciosswiso through the inid-dl- -

you can find ten large seeds
set in a clearly defined ring. Each
of theso seeds has a bonuy shell
like n peach pit only much, much
ninnller. These shells crackle be-

tween your teeth when you cat a
i '.! honest-to-goodne- ss huckle-irjr- y,

but when you eat a bona
blueberry you'll find no such

tli'itv seeds. For, although the
l.li "berry has as many us fiom
ivi'iny to forty t.eeds, they arc
o Mi.y that the berriei are com-noii- 'j

thought to be seedless."
1 titer they are huckleberries

or :! luxuries, however, they are
jint "(bout equally delicious in a
nil-- - t least to the taste of the
n " , idiml. In tlie same way,
vh . i it your blueberries come
tiXM cultivated biwhes or from un-
cut iviitcd land among lakes and
pirn of tho (heat Lakes region,
they'll l.o wonderfully delicious in
any of the following recipes.

First, there aie Blueberry Muf-tin- s:

i cup shot toning (part butter
for flavor)

Yi cup sugar
1 eKK

Hi cups flour
Vi tsp, salt
3 tsp, baking powder

Yt cut milk

THE HASKELL TREE
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last

and

and

1 cup fresh blueberries (or
cup well drained canned blue-
berries)

Cream shortening, add suptai
jjradually and cream thoroughly.
Blend in well beatencrk. Sift flout
once before measuring. Sift flour,
salt and baking powder together
and add to the creamed mixture
alternately with the milk. Fold in
the cleaned fresh (or well drained
canned) blueberries. Pour into 12
well greasedmuffin pans. Bnke 20
to 25 minutes in a moderatelyhot
oven, 400 F.

Blueberry Cake la a real old-time- r.

I know a family where it's
a Sunday breakfast tradition dur-
ing blueberry season. In another
old New England home it was
always a Sunday supper or "tea"
delicacy. In both instancesit comes
to the table fresh and warm from
the oven.

Blueberry Tea Cake: Use Blue
berry Muflin batter, increasing the
sugar to ?i cup and reducing the
baking powder to 1 tsp. Add 2
cups of fresh blueberriesand bake
in a gi cased and paper-line-d 8
inch squnre pan for 10 minutes in
a hot oven, 400 F.

Blueberry Buckle found its way
to our Testing Kitchen in a recipe
contest a few years ago. I have
no words to adequately describe
this delicious "cake". You'll have
to make it to appreciate it. Ami
let me warn you not to expect it
to behave like other cake3.

delicious and different. Tin
wavy "buckled" appearanceis nat-
ural to it and gives it the strange
and intriguing name of Blucberrj
Buckle.

U cup shortening
Vj cup sugar

1 egg
2 cups flour

1Yi tsp. baking powder
'4 tsp.
i cup milk
1 pt. fre3h berries (2 cups),

washed and well dtained
Cream shortening, add sugai

gradually, and cream well. Blend
in well beaten egg. Sift flour once
before measuring. Sift flour, bak-
ing powder and salt together and
add to creamed mixture alternately
with milk. Pour into well greased
and floured 8 inch square pan.
Sprinklo blueberriesover cake bat-
ter in pan. To make the Crumb
Mixture: Mix Yi cup sugar, lj cup
flour and 'j tsp.cinnamon together.
Cut in H cup butter with a fork
or pastry blender. Sprinkle over
blueberries in tho pan. Bake 60
to 65 minutes in a moderateoven,
350 F.

If you worry about what to serve, if you dread to start the next meal,
just call at your grocer or the Haskell Free Press, and ask for this
week's menus. Complete menus for the week will be given to you at
no cost.

Your FriendWhenMost Needed

IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCompany
Easy Payment,Safe Rates, Convenient Depositories.

Growing Bigger, Better, and Safer
"We pay DeathClaims Quicker"

Write for information. Our Service Pleases.

W. H. Littlefield, Sec'y-Trea- s.

Box 306 Anson, Texas Phone 73
J. M. Littlefield, Representative,Haskell,Texas

Faith In Texas'
FutureBasisFor

FamousRanch

(By John M. Hendrix in June
Issue of Texas Parade)

The story of the founding of
the great S. M. S. Ranches,
which sprowl over portions of
ten West Texas counties runs
back to the days of 1859, when
Texas was rewarding her veter-
ans of the Texas Revolution with
certificates covering lands in far
West Texas, at that time practi-
cally unknown and populated on-
ly by Indians and buffalo Now,
the veterans needed moro sub-
stantial things at this time in their
lives than tentative title to un-
explored and undeveloped lands,
and the weio willing to oxchungc-thei-r

certificates for necessities.
In the little town of Richmond,

on the Colorado River, there lived
S M Sweason, a Swedish mer-
chant, who had confidence in
Texas and ultimately in West
Texas. He readily exchanged tho
needed boot-.-, shoes, food and
farming tools for tne land cs,

acquiring in this man-
ner hundreds of thousands of ac
res of land in unbounded and un-
named West Texas, eventually to
become West Tjexas counties

By 1883 cattlemen, seeking new
ranges to the west, were using the
Swenson lands as well as any
others available as ftee range.
Taxas were being collected,
which Swenson, and not the cat-
tlemen, was paying. The sons of
the elder Swenson, E. P and S
S., prevailed upon their parent,
who by this time had moved to
Austin, to allow them to fence,
stock and operate the lands
owned by him as a ranch.

In 1883, A. E. Dyer, a kins
man of Swenson, living near
Georgetown, came out to locate,
fence the lands, stock them and
begin the operation of the ran
ches. He was accompaniedby Joe
Ericson, who was to assist in lo
cating the first cattle on the
range and who spent the balance
of his life, fifty-fo- ur years, to be
exact, in building up the great
ranches and breeding its cattle

I into one of the nation's greatest
t rnmctnrorl linrrlo Almnet ltvtvn
diately they were joined by A.
J. Swenson, a cousin of the
younger Swensons, who was to
spend a lifetime with the pro-
perties and develop into Its pres-
ent manager, a position he has
held efficiently for many years.

Swensons were the first to
completely fence a large ranch in
West Texas. No sooner was this
innovation completed than came
the realization, in 1884, that if
the ranch was to prosper and ful-
fill the expectations of its young
promoters it must be with better
cattle than the longhorns of its
neighbors. In 1884 they intro-
duced registered bulls to the
West Texas ranges and began
the half century long struggle to
excel in providing range cattle of
top quality. That they were far-sight- ed

was evidenced a few
years later when they were able
to offer Corn Belt buyers a
standardized Hereford feeder
calf of such certain quality that
it could be purchased by mail
order from a catalogue, with the
same assurance that standard
household articles might be pur--,
chased in the identical manner.

Of the thousands of S. M. S.
. feeder calves shipped to the Corn
Belt from their ranges each year

, for the past quarter century, on--
, ly a very small percentage of
them have been seen by the pur-
chaser until he is advised by the
carrier that they have arrived at
his station. This method of sell- -'

ing is a tribute to the breeding,
of the S. M. S. cattle and the in-
tegrity of its owners. A like
mehod of selling has not been!
duplicated throughout the range
country.

Concrete evidence that the cat-
tle are tops is in their show and
killing records over a long pe-

riod in the national livestock
shown of America. The ranch doe
not exhibit finished cattle on its
own account, but, from the
thousands of calves shipped each
year consistently since 1909, cat
tle from their ranges, fed by
Corn Belt feeders,have stood first
in their class eight times and
were in the money every year
during that period. Last fall at
the InternaUonal Livestock Ex-
position in Chicago, S. M. S.
calves were awarded the coveted
grand championship.

Again in 1907, Uie Swensonsev
idenced their faith in West Texas'
lands by purchasing the 325,000-acr- e

Spur Ranch from its Eng-
lish owners. Much of the origin-
al S. M. S. lands have been de-

veloped Into agricultural areas.
The Swensonshave been known

as builders since their introduc-
tion into West Texas and are re-

sponsible for the rapid develop-
ment of the city of Stamford,
where they maintain their head-
quarters. Shortly after their pur-
chase of the Spur lands, they
founded the town of Spur which
is one of the thriving agricultur-
al and livestock communities.
They have conducted extensive
experiments in feeding and were
responsible for the erection of an
oil mill years ago with which to
conduct these experiments. As
these were completed, the indus
try was sold to private Indus
tries an breeders of America giv-
en the benefit of the experiment.

Thn nrnnorh. 1c rtlirtHrwl Irvfr,

four divisions the Flat Top
C Ranch in Jones County, the

MexicoJoinsS. F. World'sFair Cotton Classing
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INIcxico will mnini-- nnrlicinnnf thn io5n r.nirinn
ternational Exposition TreasureIsland in San Francisco Bay,
andhere Scnorita Hortensc ."Nlclcro, IVIcxican beauty,christenstheInternational Signpost the island. Senorita Mclcro was sent by
"If. I)Iex'ca Consul General representativeof Mexico
official visit to the site of next year's World's Fair of the West.
In colorful native costume, she typifies ."Mexico's "fair sex" at
its best.

Throckmorton Thockmotton
and. Haskell Counties, the Spui

Dickens, Motley, Garza, Cros--'
by and Kent Counties, with the
Tongue River Division in Cottle
County.

Until a few years ago the Free-po-rt

Sulphur Company was a de
velopment of the Swensons,who!
founded the town of Frceport.
E. P. Swenson, who heads the
Swenson Land and Cattle Com-
pany, makes his home in New
City. He chairman of the
Board of National City Bank.

In operating their ranches, the
Swensonshave employed only the
highest types of men, whom they
keep with them long they
live. There are on their payrolls
now men who have been contin-
uously with the ranches for half

century. AcUve management
of the pioperties headed by A.

Swenson, assisted by his sons,
William and Rudolph, who main-
tain headquartersin Stamford.

There a saying in the Cap
Rock country that Swenson chuck
wagons, horses and men have
gone forth each spring for half'

century brandand work their
ranges and will go out for another
half century, until a substi-
tute found for good red beef.
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S. D. (Punch)
Philips Candidate
For Commissioner

We are authorized this week to
announce the candidacy of S. D.
(Punch) Philips, well-kno- far-
mer residing southeast of town,
for the office of Commissioner of
Precinct 3, subject to action of
the Democratic primary-Mr- .

Philips came to Haskell 32
years ago, and has lived here al-

most continuously since that time.
He has been engaged in farming
practically all of his life.

Due to the fact that his decision
to enter the race was made at a
late date, Mr. Philips states that
he may not be able to see all of
the voters in the precinct, but will
endeavor to see as many as possi-
ble before the election is held. He
solicits your consideration of his
candidacy in the meantime.

Due to his long residence in the
county and precinct, Mr. Philips
naturally is acquainted with the
needs of the precinct, and is well
qualified to handle the affairs of
the office. He states that if elect-
ed that he will devote his time

PerkinsTimberlakeComf&ny
j f r

TAGE TIIREB

SchoolOpenedat
Arlington Monday
H. W Thompson, U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, of Dal-
las, Eddie Du Bois, Dallas, and
H. W. Faires, Fort Worth, are to-b-

the principal speakers at the
annual Cotton Classing and Sta-
pling School which opened at the
North Texas Agricultural Col-
lege, June 27 and will continue
to July 11.

Thompson is associated with,
the Cotton Marketing Division,.
Bureau of Agricultural Econo-
mics, Du Bois with the Hohen-be-rg

and Co of Dallas, and
Fairs; with the Heil P. Anderson
Co of Fort Worth

The school, according to D. A.
Kicer, head of the Department of
Agriculture at the North Texas
Agricultural College, is for gin-ne- rs

and others interested in buy-
ing and selling cotton on the ba-
sis of actual values.

One of a series being held at
arious agricultural Colleges ov-

er the state this summer, the
school is in cooperation with sev-
eral agencies interested in the
improvement of cotton, including
Texas Cotton Ginners' Associa-
tion, Texas Cotton Association,
Texas Cotton Growers' Associa-
tion, and the Bureau of Agricul-
tural Economics, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and with the
cotton trade.

Kiber stated that advance reg-
istration had already passed lastyer's mark at the same date,
and that he expected enrollment
to continue to increase for the
remaining of the week. Students
in the school are to room in the
college dormitory, and in neigh-
boring boarding houses.

A feature of the session will
be tallcs by leaders on the sub-
ject of cotton improvement.
Among those invited to speak are
W F Pendleton, Dallas, W. I. Bis-
hop. Jus,tin; Burns Jackson, pres-
ident of the Texas Cotton Asso-
ciation, Hillsboro; John C.
Thomp:i, executive secretaryof
the Texas Cotton Ginners' Asso-
ciation, Dallas; and Victor Schof-felmay-er,

Dallas.

and efforts to serving the precinct
and county in an efficient manner,
cooperating with other county
officials for the best interests of
Precinct 3 and the county as a
whole.

Mr. Philips solicits and will
greatly appreciatethe considera-
tion of voters in Precinct 3 mak-
ing their choice for the important
office of County Commissioner.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone
Residence14 Office 10ft

Sunday By call or
Appointment
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This includes most of our Shoes that are in white with colored trims. Also gone
in black and blue patent.These shoesare in broken sizes, but values you don't
often find this time of the year. Three full months to wear this type shoe.These
shoesare groupedon two tables for your selection to be easy. They are in two

$1.00and$1.98 'i
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SOCIETY
Crntrr Point II. D. Club Holds
Mcctlmr With Mrs.
A. It. Corzlnc

A upside down cake is usually
my company cake, because 1 can
bake it in a hurry. It is economi-
cal and very tasty, stated Mrs. O.
II. Bland at our regular meeting
June 16, at 2:30 o'clock.

If my company arrives late my
cake is usually a plain loaf cake
that can be eaten while hot, stat-
ed Mrs. T. M. Patterson.

There were cakes baked and
carried to the club by Mrs. V E.
Johnson, Mrs. T. M. Patterson,
.Mrs. O. L. Bland and Mrs. Corzine.

We had a very interesting dis-

cussion on different recipes and
cake baking.

Each member gave suggestions
ol songs to use at our encamp-
ment this summer.

There was a change in our
meeting place last meeting and it
caused some inconvenience. Our
meetingplace will be at the home
of Mrs. O. L. Bland the first
Thursday in July. We urge all to
be present

Thase attending were: Visitors,
Airs. W. C. Woodard. Members,
Mesdamcs T. M. Patterson, W. E.
Johnson, O. L. Bland, A. B. Cor-
zine. H. D. Bland, H. F. Harwell,
and Bill Fouts.

Kenneth Bill Sherman
Honored With
Iarty

Miss Martha Dunlap honored
Kenneth Bill Sherman with a
birthday party last Tuesday after-
noon in the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Shrrman.
Miss Juanita Dunlap and Miss
Gladys Carrolton assisted her in
entertainmentGene Gordon. Ela
Lou Mickle, Jane Bradford. Mary
Beth Payne, Mary Elizabeth Glasj,,
Gene Brown, Jimmie Wilson. Ann
Katherine Rike, Sudie Mae Lane,
Temple Williams, Arlette Nevine,
Allie Belle Burson and Gayle
Sherman.

His grandfather and grand-
mother Merriweather of Lockney,
Texas, were also present.

o

Mrs. F. L. Daugherty, Mrs T.
W. Williams, Mrs. J R. Cooper
and Juanita Dunlap were tn Aqi-le- ne

Wednesday.

iifl

Lingerie, Hosiery,
clearing items complete

installation

Shoppe.

EVENING DRESSES
Values 8.95 12.95

out

3
12.95 16.95
Close

1.95
Values

EVENING WRAPS

9 SILK BLOUSES

1G.95 and 18.50 values

7.95, 10.95 and 12.95

MILLINERY
1,95 to 3.95

values, out

SLIPS
Satin Crepe,1.95 Value
All sizes

tmthliu Hub Meets
In Home of Mrs.
Hertha Chenault

The Sunshine Club met in the
home of Mrs. Bertha Chenault
Wednesday, June 22nd. Three
quilts were quilted.

We are proud of the progress
that we have made, having
quilted 5G quilts from February
20 until June 22.

Members present for our last
meeting were: Mesdamcs Allen,
Brock. Ege, Epley, Guffcy, Hol-com- b,

Hutchens, lvey, Lett, Mas-terso- n,

Ray, Scocgins, Sherley,
'. Simpson, and Webb. Visitors
were Mrs. Inez Gordy of Sea--

Callahan.
We will meet in tne home of

Mrs. Ike Simpson Wednesday,
June 29th. Each member bring
blocks 'for Jewel Flournoy,
Georgia Bell Sherley, Lillie and
Dorothy Lee Webb. Reporter.

Mmcs. George and Edward
Ilcnshaw Entertain
Bridsc Club

Mmes. Georgeand Edward Hen-sha- w

their bridge
club and guests Thursday evening
with a picnic supper in the home
of Mrs. George Henshaw. Decora-
tions for the occasion were bowls
of zinnias and petunias. After a
two-cour- se supper gamesof bridge
were enjoyed by: Mmes. Matt
Graham. W. N. Herndon, Roy
Ratliff, Bob Herren, Claude Har-
ris, Hauptman, Smith, Ed
win Witchffe of Memphis. R. E.
Sherrill of Pittsburgh, Pa., Holt'
Eastland of Monahans and Miss'
Wynelle Heliums.

o ;

i

Mrs. SarreU In Sanitarium i

Mrs. W. T. Sarrelsof Rule, who
has been in ill health for several.

months, was removed from her'
home to a sanatoriumnear San'
Angelo Thursday. She was
accompanied by husband, who
returned Friday.

-i--

Mrs. Cora Wilfong and baby,
Robert, from Kilgore spent the,
week with her mother-in-la- w,

Mrs Mr J E. Solomon and
other relatives, returning home
Sunday

iti f 5. ssr ifa p & t .tv ?s?w acs !' ' j '" ' y ' S

Swim Suits, Bags
We are out space on above for

ment and of new fixtures in our
retxri ".-- - ,

15
to

Close

and
out

S3.77
$4.77

97c
18 BETTER SILK DRESSES

Close out $6.77
GROUP NO. 2 SILK DRESSES

Close out $4.77
NO. 3

Linen, Wash Crepes, Laces 5.95 and
6.95 values fr 77Close out $ M ff

SWIM SUITS
$1.77, $2.77 and $3.77 Close Out. All
sizesand colors.

27 Straws,
close

entertained

Elmore

last
her

and

GROUP

47c
MILLINERY

Felts, large and small shapes, new
stvlcs, black, navy, white contrasting
trim. ?2.95 values $P fy
Close out &MmM M

$1.17

Close out

97c
$1.77

UN MltefOftV 6l A DKAH
IMllitNU J. C. UlWHM.KN

one f! Hnskrll nunt . ln-- t
. lU.rnn who died nt his h..me tn
the Hotoorta community whs a or
dear friend to the wri lei's family
who hns known him for 31 years
He whs n blowing to his communi-
ty, ever rendy to help those in
need,and wn indued n true friend
In our Kirrows. The following
poem is In his memory by Mrs.

JW. F. Weaver.

Dearest friend thou hasleft us
And our loss we deeply feel,
But It is God that has bereft us
He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet you,
When the day of life has fled
When In heaven with joy to greet

thee
Where no farewell tears are shed.

Peaceful bethy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low
You no more will join our number
Thou no more our sorrows know.

Asleep in Jesus dearest friend
Your soul will sweetly rest,
While surely we will miss you,
Your life has been well spent.

We did not hear the whisper
But we know He called you home
Your spirit lives with Jesus,
Where sorrows cannot come.

Yet again we hope to meet you,
When theday of life is fled
When in heaven in joy to greet

you,
Where no farewell tears are shed.

Mother Weaver.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
every one for their many acts of
kindness and tenderwords of sym-
pathy that were shown us during
the illness and death of our dear
husband, father and brother.

We especially want to thank
Rev. H. R. Whatey and Rev. C.
Jones for their words of comfort
and Mmes. Jim Stanford, J. L.
Toliver, C. A. Massie and Thea
Free for their kindness. Also Dr.
L. F. Taylor and Dr. Gordon Phil-
lips for their untiring assistance.

We appreciated the beauti-
ful flowers so much, with their
messagesof love and cheer.

May God's richest blessings rest
upon each of your dear friends
and comfort you as it has us in
your time of sorrow is the prayer
or Mrs. J. C. Lewellen, children
and grandchildren; His brothers
and sisters.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Gibson and
son Carl, visited their mother Mr.
Ida Dunlap and other relatives
over the week-en- d. They live in
Iraan. Texas

& - .aasxsTMr"

BAGS
LJilen Tan calf Trim, Copper and
Mu Hi Colors. 77f

BEADED BAGS
1.95 and 2.95 Value?
Closeout $1.47

SLIPS
Large size Crepe Slips, .10, 42. 44 and
46. 1.95 values 77Close out i m Kr

Crepe Slip, 1.29 Value
For 77c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Entire stock of shoes will be on sa'e
at very low prices.

$1.47
and wBB m

Our better shoes regardlessof price
?ii .l i . .. cri nnwin not ue over fji.i i.

MAN TAILORED SUITS
18 tailored suits and coat suits. 16.95
and 18.50 values ItQ 7"7
Close out 4bCr rev. Navv. Brown, all sizes.

KNITTED SUITS
Early Fall Hercules Brand. 14 Knitted j

tsuits, lO.Du ana iu.y K. gg
Cloo out $bPm
5 Better Suits 18.50 value. Close out
Half-- rh o'e
prict. J7Bfci

The Famous HerculesGarment.

THE STYLE SHOPPE
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Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of Al-

bany were in Haskell Sunday.

Miss Ruth Welsh is visiting
friends in Plainview this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauole Nutt of
San Angelo arc visiting In Haskell.

Mrs. Ethel Davis of Lubbock is
visiting relatives and friends in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Wilson and
children of Rule were Haskell
visitors Sunday.

Miss Betty Jo Pctrecof Lubbock
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
D. S. Ketron.

Frank Juncll of Abilene visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. N.
Simmons Sunday.

Thn Rev. H. R. Whatlev is in
Burnet, Texas, where he is con
ducting a two-wee-ks revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bettis and
children of Olney visited with
friends in Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vircil Reynolds
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Atkcison in Stamford.

Miss Bertie Joe Shell of Ralls,
Texas is visiting in the home of
her sister, Mrs. Arnold Chauncey.

Miss Jeanettc Henshaw spent
last week in Rochester visiting
her cousin, Miss Ann Carothcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Alexander
and children of Odessavisited re-

latives in Haskell this week-en- d.

Mrs. Edwin Witcliffe and son of
Memphis, Texas, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaig-e- r.

Mrs. R. H. Maxwell and daugh-
ter of Madisonville, are visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Cou-
sins and family.

George William Fouts of Lub
bock is vacationing in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Fouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Eastland and
son of Monahans are visiting their
parents, Mrs. S. A. Moser and Mrs
Sue Eastland.

Mrs. Albert Curry and children,
Gene and Patsy of Dallas are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Shook and
daughterof Gordon, Texas, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. S,
Shook Sunday.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garner and!
son of Eastland visited her father!
N. T Smith and Mrs. Smith this
week-en- d. -

.Vi

Mrs. J. E. Duncan of Stamford
and Mrs. George Connell of Big
Springs visited with Mr. and Mrs.1
Ralph Duncan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Bartlett and
children have returned from Mea
dows, Texas where they visited
Ins father who is seriously ill, i

' Tuid Mrs. Manley Brancn
and daughter, Myrta Bob and;
Lena Carol Laird visited friends
in El Dorado Sunday.

Matt Graham spent the week-

end in Eastland in the homo of
his parents, Mr. and Mm J. E.

Graham. His father Who has been
critically 111 lor several weeks is
still unimproved. ,..

V. L. AUord went to Blackwcll,
Okla., this past week and was ac-

companied home by Mrs. Alford
and children who had beenvisit
ing her parents tnere.

Mic- - Guy Collins and childreni
IpU Sunday for an extended visit,
With her parents in Santa Fe,
New Mexico. They were accom
panied to Clovis by Mr. Collins
and Roy Ratliff.

C. H. Br7.e!lc and his mother
of San Ancolo visited in the home
of Mr and Mrs. John Ellis Sun-
day Mrs. Breazeale and children
returned home with them after
visiting her patents.

Miss Audrey Boggs, teacher in
tre Quail School, and her sister,
Mrs. Reba Harris of Greenville,
ars visitors in the home of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Boggs of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weaver have
been on a vacation to Memphis,i

I Fort Worth and Dallas, Texas. Mr.
, Weaver returned last week-en- d

and Mrs. Weaver arrived in Has-
kell Friday.

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Personsand
daughter, Ruby Sue spent the
vvcek-en- d with Mr. Persons' mo
ther, Mrs. J. T. Persons of Hico,
They were accompanied to Cisco
by Mrs. L. B. Watson who visited
relatives there.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Frizell of
Stamford spcnttheweek-en- d with
ineir (lauuier, iwrs, man ura--
ham and family. Other guests in
the Graham home Sunday were:
Miss Margaret Fri7.ell of Abilene
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson
of Rule.

Guosts in the R. J. Paxton home
are: Miss Hattie Lucile Paxton and
Mrs. B. F. Ammons, teachers in
the Goofc Creek public schools,
Mrs. C. L. Fry, Mrs. Fred Miller

RitesSaturdayfor

Infant Sonsof Mr.

and Mrs. J. T Ely

Twin sons born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Ely of this city Friday lived
only n few hours, deatli claiming
both infants only a few minutes
apart.

Funeral iorvicos were held at
the family home In west Haskell
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock,
with Rev. R. N. Huckabce minis-
ter of the First Methodist Church
officiating. Burial was in Willow
cemetery with arrangements in
charge of Holden's funeral homo.

Surviving are the parents, a
brother Thomas, age 3, and a sis-

ter Catherine Estclle, and grand-
parents, who reside in Comanche
county.

and son, Mrs. Charles Fry and
daughterof Canadian, Texas and
Mrs. Virgil Lewis and children
of Hawley.

Among Haskell visitors in
Friday for the rodeo

were: Messrs. and Mmes. John
Rike, Bert Welsh, Ralph Duncan,
Collins Welsh, V. L. Alford, F. G.
Alexander, French Robertson, J.
L. Brasher and daughters, O. R.
Walton, Floyd Johnson, Bill and
Doc Henshaw, Misses Hazel Footc,
and Frances Kaigler, L. D. Ratliff,
Eal Treadwcll, J. H. Ivy and son
Slim, and J. L. Turpin.

"Leto's" for theGums
An Astringent with Anitiseptic

properties that mustpleasethe user
or Druggists return money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

OATES DRUG STORE

Still Coughing?
No matter IioVy many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief now with Crcomulslon.
Serioustrouble may be brewingand
you cannot aflord to take a chance
with any remedy less potsnl than
Crcomulslon, which goes right to
the scatof the troubleand aidsna-
ture to sootheand healthe Inflamed
mucous membranesand to loosen
and expel the germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even if other remedieshavefailed,
don't Vi discouraged, try Crcomul-
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to
refund your moneyIf you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Crcomulslon isoneword not
two, and it has no hyphen in it.
Ask for it plainly, see that thename
on the bottle is Crcomulslon, and
you'll get the genuine productand
the relief you want. (Adv.)

S&r ktcCEl
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Surveyof WPA:
Quality of Work

roundImproved
Harry L. Hopkins, WPA Ad-

ministrator, recently Invited com-
munity leaders In till parts of the
country to tell what they honest-.-y

hough of WPA from a non-po'lti- cal

point of view. He vt3
pleased with their replies.

There was plenty of criticism
of tile Federal work program, but
the chief complaint was that there
aren't enough jobs to go round.
Local communities were prac-
tically unanimous in indicating
that "boon-dogglin-g" is a thing
of the past and tint work done
by relief workers is u valuable
contribution to th! community.

Thirty-eig- ht of the 48 States
States folllowcd Mr. Hopkins'
suggestion that a survey be un-

dertaken.
Committee Members

Besides city officials ap-
praisal committees included col-
lege deans, State planning offi-
cials, presidents of Parent-Teach-er

Associations and State Federa
tions of Women's Clubs, news-
paper publishers, architects, Pub-
lic Welfare directors, State
Grange masters and a president
of a . State Chamber of Com-
merce.

. WPA" officials arc giving de-

tailed study to the various State
reports now to glean construc-
tive Suggestions. Among other
thincs. the rcnorts nolnts to;

Need for more flexibility in lo- -j

cal work programs to meet sea--
sonal peaks.

' Need for more white-coll- ar jobs
and jobs for women.

Inability of poorer communi-
ties to finance their idiuired
shnro nf nrnlnnlp

I Advantages of a greater latti- -
, tuae in selecting work projects.

weed jror more attention to
planning jobs for workers be-
tween 40 and G5.

Acute Need Mel
While few local armrnisnl rmn

mitlees said WPA had taken care
of all needy employables, most of

j them reported it had covered all
cases of acute need. Mayor
Fiorello La Guardia of New York
asserted that in his Metropolis
"there have always been on the
hcme-reli- ef rolls thousands of
persons able and willing to work
but for whom no opportunity was
offered through the works pro-
gram." This condition he blamed

,on lack of sufficient Federal
(funds and to restrictions affect
ing eligibility of projects.

In other localities inadequacy of
the program was attributed to
seasonal peaks in unemployment,
impracticability of traveling a

u

' 1934 Chevrolet Coupe

O. K. to

H

y

Duco finish, knee action Fisher body
and many other features. Mechanically

Now reduced

JET

of

Beautiful wheels,

1934 Sedan
This car has been reduced thelowest price at which
we have ever been able to offer this model
with ''an O. K. that counts"

1933 MasterSedan
Act today if you want to buy a slightly used six-cylind- er

ChevroletSedan at so low a price.
Better hurry as this car will not last

1937 Deluxe Town Sedan
Was traded in on a new 1938 Chevrolet after having
beendriven only a few thousandmiles. It is in excellent
condition in appearanceand mechanically O. K. Many
extras . . . such as seatcovers, special CtCChorns, clock. Only ,990J

great distance to project locations,'
incapability on the part of the
needy, failure to employ local (

citizens for local projects, anti-
quated methods of certification
and an influx of needy persons
from farms to cities. A number
of committees mentioned that va- -'

rlous divisions of the Federal
Government handling relief have
profited by early mlsUikes.

The poll showed practical un-
animity as to the benefits of WPA1
improvements and services to'

'communities. Many said the im- -j

provemonts wore Indispensable'
and could not have been made
without Federal aid.

Hlgh-Quall- ty Work
Most of the committees held

that WPA workmanship com--l

pares favorably with that in pri-
vate industry. A number said its
quality depends largely on su-
pervision given and recommend-
ed more care in selection of
foremen.. The survey did not
bear out any description of WPA
workers as "shovel leaners"
though some community commit-
tees said the quality of work,
produced was better than the
quantity. A number of cimmit-tec- s

cited outstanding projects in
their communities as indicative
of he qualty of work.

c--
Another of those indefatigable

resca'rehers has discovered that
children born when their .fathers
are over 40 years of age have
better chances of successthan the
offspring of vouneer men. Thn
reason.jnay be that the older
fathers don't live to hold a bad,
example before the kids so long. I

Tuesday Juno 20J

Young Farmer
(Continued From Page Onl

the Church of Christ. In nnin
day mornlnc at 1ft nVWk
Elder J. G. Mnlnhurs. mlnlcf
the Haskell Church 'of Christ
ncioiing. uuriai was tn the
ccmetorv with Hnlrlnn'o fur
homo of tills city in charge
arrangements.

A native Texan, born Junel
louu, deceasedwas the son of
and Mrs. G. H. Sollnrs nrifl
made his home in this section!
a numberof years. He was' i
rlcd to Miss Laura Brown in
city October 10. 1D22. nnrf
were the parentsof four chile

burviving are his widow,
daughters. Hazel and Fnnnln
two sons Jack and Freddlo. .nil
Rule; his father, G. H. Sellarsl
Rule; four brothers, W. J. SclH
of O'Brien; G. E., Roy and Marl
ocncrs,an oi Rule; and three
ters. Mrs. Tina Adklns nnH t
Frances Rivers of Rule, and Mi
Alanine JordanOf Swrnsnn Tnvd

Active pallbearers were Dalll
AdKins, ivan Adklns, JackAdkir
Bon Adkih's, Bill Dunnam ar
Cliff Dunnam.

Ladies assisting with the flow,
crs were Mrs. Ednn Ariklnc mJ
Ethel Adklns. Mrs. rinni ah,J
Mrs. Lerah Pointer, Mrs. Lola Mai
uarnes and Mrs. Vera Turpin.

o

Mr. and Mrs. J..W. Ohnicnr, hn.
as their guests this week, Mrs
onoisons mother, Mrs. J. s. Foj
and sister, Mrs. Essie Foy anc
cnuaren on Anson.

Try Our
Dry Cleaning

Service
For Wool, Linen andWashSuits

LadiesSilk Dressesgiven specialatten-
tion by cleanerswho know how.

Pick Up andDelivery Service.

HASKELL LAURDRY

Phone182

E-JU-LY 4th

Emlj 8sr Jig! Foisrth and
SsjsThzvimUgr m One Our
BargainPriced

UsedCars

Plymouth

Chevrolet

COClong3
Chevrolet

CO.

1936Ford Coupe
Its tires, finish and upholstery show very little wear.
Motor has been carefully tuned and
checked . . . Reduced to

1933 Ford Coach

$425

You will have to seethis car to appreciateit. . . Finish
in excellent condition, factory rebuilt motor, and all
new tires ... in other words, this car is in excellent
condition and will give many thousandsof miles of j

service. Hurry ... as this is priced ttOQ5ibelow the market , ,,..5fc5J5

1934 Chevrolet Town Sedan
Was traded in on a new 1938 ChevroletMaster Coach.
After having been driven only a few thousand miles

it m in uxuunent condition, mecnanicauy CIVliand in appearance.Only Of
NeverBeforeSuchAn OpportunityTo Get SuchFine Cars At These Low Prices.

Also a $1000 AccidentLiEe InsurancePolicy

Public ChevroletC.
Haskell, Texas

.mMji'.".
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TURN TO YOUR FREEPRESS

AndGettheAnswer!
Complete-- Gear and Accurate!

TODAY As for the past fifty-tw- o years you can
dependupon Haskell Countys representativenews-
paperto keep you informed uponall local happenings
of interest.Not alonedoesit serveits subscribersand
readersthru comprehensivecoveragein its news col-

umns,but no lessthru its advertisingcolumns, where-
in are to be found the markets' latestand best offer-
ings, newestand most popularstyles and service,and
biggestand bestbuys.

THE FREE PRESS Today, as throughout its long-perio-d

of uninterruptedservice is a Service Institu-
tion, devotedto promotingthe bestinterestsof Has-

kell County and the citizenship of the Haskell trade
area.That it hasperformed this servicein satisfactory
manneris evidencedby thefact that today asalways

it leadsin prestige,in circulation, in news coverage
and in advertisingvolume.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONto The Free Press is an
investment It Will pay big returnsif you carefully
readeach issue, both for generalnewsand for store
news. The wise shopperis the well-inform- ed shopper..

r

FIRST in...
- NEWS

CIRCULATION
ADVERTISING

IN POLITICS?
IN SPORTS?
IN CLOTHES?
IN FOOD?
IN SERVICE?
IN FUN?

.iliiiijmiimj

in
USE THE FREEPRESS

PHONE 207
You heard said "The hand quicker than the eye". Free Press
Want Ads may not that fast but they the speediestmeans

the presentday solving the usual tough problemspxe-sent- ed

your wants and your don't wants. you want borrow
money, hire maid, sell some article, buy,
rent swap FreePressWant Ads offer the bestmeansand method

easily performing that near miracle putting you quickly touch
with the party partiesyou most want meet.
FREE PRESS WANT ADS DO BIG JOB AT LITTLE COST

Haskell County's OutstandingAdvertising Medium

The

Everything

Haskell Free Press
TUESDAYS 52 Yearsof UninterruptedService OldestBusinessInstitution In Haskell County FRIDAYS
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T t
of electricity which the--ri ( , , v-- j, A "super wave"

discovered. It ueon determined
from time to

v.QtnhlUliPri .Tnmiarv 1. lBttG. i self-revcrsl-mi direct current generator. It lias uccn
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell found also that the pattern of the waves can be

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher changed at will by Injections of glucose. And ab--

normal patternsfound in the brainsof personswith
Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postofficc J mental disorders can be produced artificially in

at Haskell, Texas, under the ect of March 3, 1870. normal persons.
. In short, science is getting so chummy with

Subscription Rates man's mentality, and can fool around with it on a
Six months in advance 75 physical plane so successfully, that well gosh!
One Year in advance $l-a- The vision of the citizen of the future equlp--

" " ped with switches dials, and dependent on
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-A- ny erroneous re-- operators TCpair men arises,

flection upon the character,reputation or standing Let,s keep on for a wnllc picturing the mental
of any firm, individual or corporation wm uu s"v and physical having much to do with each
corrected upon being called to the attention of the othcl. ju,t noW( lt M bemg so sudden ,the old- -
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Black Tunis White
Whpn the outward aspect of a man's daily

environment changes as rapidly as it does these1

riv. the transience of familiar things becomes a.

like

and
and

and

notion is more

be admitted that Walter the
inside tips on

particularly in with
in the makes

of
raet will

by 1945.
He thinks whales will be an--

rf , -
. ...

matter of little emotional content it wkcs u p;- - other 10 WPA scandal in fennsyi-licul- ar

kind of to feeling of vania uill soon big That
instantaneous aging that Pop experienced he General Cummings will soon the cabinet,
startedmissing the of horses That Jackie will win his lawsuit against

It now appears another one of those j,ls and father That doctors will soon prc-chang-es

m.w be on the waj Tne black-- $cnh0 insulin for insomnia
board is being threatened. ' In the foreign field. Winchell China fin- -

Somebody that the blackboard absoibs winning in the war Japan,but not for a
of the light in a mom to cut on theiC0UPic of years. That if another world

student's somebody else declares that-ar- , Mussolini and Hitler will be on the same
black chalk on a white board has a betterphycholo
gical effect than white on a black ooard.

So chalk that chalky, and blackboards
Ihnl are whieboards are a ng to be tried, and
people making kidding

wondering
couple shorter.

ahead,

Wealthl! ufticient

well that only wealthy
ambassadors

ministers leading world,
salaries allowances from government
Insufficient maintain them suitably such

btain

a

fashioned much pleasant.

It must Winchell,
columnist, gets a good many what

connection
increases population. now a

predictions, them the American
birth reach proportions

also
years. That a

produce the make headlines. Attorney
when leave

classroom
senously sees

aiiy with
down there

And not

chalk
isn't

side. That Anthony Eden secretary
if doesn't blow

t ladies. says
all over nation clucking a result of all the their hats will

noises and where the is heading, more conservative next fall. But their skirU
will a of inches

He a lot of other things but these
to enable anyone interested to

up on the powers of prophesy

It Is rather known men
can afford to become United
or to nations of the as the

and the are
to in posts.

Its

is going to

decline

change

mtlu.

rnouch is
vision.

thing up

Of course, he He
are as be

world
be

ave check

States The Perilsof
of those have jobs

to take from this summer
TV, hnrkitmnnH of n few our Drmcioal diulo-- i States Public Service issued a oi

matic representatives abroad will illustrate that hints lor preservation of health away fiom tne
they are mostly drawn from wealthy class. I office.

Joseph P. Kennedv, ambassador to Great The senice
tain, was a big Boston banker and motion picture' Wear light clothing, but watch out sun.

magnate before entering government service.' Be careful of food you eat and water
Hugh Wilson, ambassador to Germany, is from drink,

the wealth Cmcago shin manufacturing family. Protect eyes.

William Phillips ambassador to Italy, is re-- Avoid nuvquitos, flies, and wood
lated to banking family of J P. Morgan. Drink salty water in weather.

Crew, ambassador to Japan, is also Which is all right as far as it goes. But also,
related to the Morgan family.

Norman Armour, ambissador to Chile, is
member of Armour meat packing

much,

num-

ber among
serious

extinct in

claims

of the

the

sees

For benefit who
the United

Health has hu
the

the
Bn- -

for the
the the the

you

the hot
Josenh C.

the

i . neaun:
Don't Don't accept them.

as
Don't traffic rules inAlexander W. ambassador to Ar- - your

widow of James H. town make more sense.
Steedmanof St. Louis in Don't to carry away towels.

Anthony Drexel ambassador to Don't your wife how looks in
is a of famous banking
Philadelphia posts are being established every 50

Many other high American diplomats miles and doctors every miles apart in South
anu memDersoi sums are aiso men oi large
fortunes.

Brainstorms

that

that

League Nations

omit
that

people

advises:

your

family.

your

ash-tray- s.

Weddell.
gentina, married wealthy

1924
Poland.

member family
Medical

ranking

Kan., resident sentenced
in used federal

allotment buy

being fairly cluttered with extraordi-- Among other reasonsoffered divorce, Mrs.
nary in field of science, mind Lula Gooch of Kansas City alleged paid with
of accustomed itself to taking even money for three sets of false teeth
most awesomeof them In its strife. Except husband,

that concern mind of man. .

An encounter with a mirror to be, In a magistrate'scourt in Coney Island, N.
a fascinating experience. have a fascinating ex- - Mrs. Vance was arraigned on a charge of
perience. j withholding a set of false teeth a pair of spec--

That throws off electrical impulses tacles from Mrs. Anna Cohen, formerly a boarder
is probably not news you. But this: in Vance home.

Do
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of
Haskell Free Press)

15 Year. Ago June29, 1923

T

Winn Bros, are making arrange--

The new city wen
liadn .inAj

jmmm

pro--

Kathleen Chas
Leroy.

President,

schedulefnmilltj'l

lias

Winchell Predicts

happen,
He

Coogan

the

doesn the

DiDlOlliats

the

ticks,

Electrical

You

vacations

vacaiionisis, you want

Don't tree
tell the cop the

the
try the hotel
tell she knickers.

the

100

ineir

Girard, was to
memhs when his

whiskey.

for
disclosures the the she

man has the her own for her
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discoveries the
continues Y.,
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consider the
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10 Years June28.
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Here and There Club in a

Mrs. Ora visit- -, In
ing in Texas this week. games, high score prize was

.. , ...... --- i, nwnrrinri In Mrs. Hpll
ftir. ana mrs. cu milks uu"" - -

Texas visited friends and club and high score for
in Rule the past week

end.

and

IV U. u.

served
i ... ui -"- "-, Newt

ford visited and
in Rule and

little of N,

Sr.

Mr. and Jr.
and

WL'Ill MHO. muwiii
two was

to
mrs. uicn

Carrie Lott, Jess Place,
Walter B. Bell,

S.
John

M are Mr. Hunt and Mrs. Alvin
Mr and John Kelly.

Miss Lois of Dallas is1 Club
her Mr. and Mrs D. Ben

Mrs. Lee of the
Miss Reba Stahl is rel- - with a party on

atives and friends in Anson this In games of
week. high score was to Miss

Mr. Cole of Los An- - Faye
coles is in the home of were served to the
his Mr. and Mrs. Claude and Mrs. Walter

miss tayc iucuana--
Mi n.iv new own- - less. Mrs. New Cole. Mrs. Lcola

or of "Home Com-- Mrs.
and son, Ray, Jr., spent Mrs. Lea Mrs. Bill

the in
home folks.

James son of Mr. and Club
Mrs. Elmer who has been Mrs. Lela was hostess
in for the of the
past 4 weeks was on club with

His many ful party. Roses were used for
friends hope him a rccov-- In games of
cry. high score prize was

WICKED

president, Forrester:
Secretary-treasure-r, Southern, linpoitant

mAfter

chapters
Andirson Dauiihters

Revolution
returned .before. Haskell

week

quoketa,
fcammons. g0Verenment

Norman, produced revol

rancesco."

Brief News
Items From

John

RVU
Bridge
breakfastTuesday morning.

Pampa,
relatives

Mesdnmcs Belwlngcr,

Saturday Sunday,
Hagcr,

daughter Clovis,
Ousley. Guests, Mcsdames

Kerron.
visiting Hagers Earncstine

Hager,

Norman lirldgcttc
visiting parents,

Norman. members
visiting lovely Tuesday

afternoon.
awarded

Reginald
visiting

parents, members guests.
fticuandicss,

Willinirhnm.
Lumber Tucker, Clark,

pany," Denlon,
weed-en- d Hamlin Kittley.

Turner, Tuesday Bridec
Turner, Tucker

Stamford Hospital members Tuesday Bridge
operated Wednesday, delight-agai- n

Wednesday.
speedy Contract,

awarded

of

mills

went

other

Mr. Mrs. Aubrey Miss Hunt. salad was bolster stabilize
were Stamford with served, prices from
UclV. ( UIUIUUU-IS-. UUUIIIIUIS. ArC VOUr liTltntnJ')

Mrs. D. C. Rogers Hunt; bales cannot to they itch? Do Do
Clark, 0f cotton bushels fails saUsfv

Student Faye do with Governmont-controll--

lSicckcnridgc

Election cf Miss Gayle
t Haskell girl, of
Breckcnridgc during the
bummer term at Texas Col-

lege for Women, Denton, was re-

cently announced.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

ment of Home Demonstration

SOCIETY
Thursday Bridge Club

1905. under
county

'

"a2--
Dodge

THE

breakfast
the

Cole,
McCandlcss,

J. Moch. Miss

ents,

the

with

the

Hoover

prices

buy

purpose
A

above

brake

I

bought

u. ix. at a oi ( umciais say I

oi Guests, y
Dons degree of at Tronsurv

Mrs. Hose prices declined sharply. was they were worth
Rose a of 30-ce- nt current prices

with lovely party 15-cc- nt than value,
its

rooms. At at a
the hour than the Government... l i A... . J 4. 4t t. .... - .. .... .. t n v r rxi n--t n f V

c a - j.- - w.is suvuu iu uiu iui- - rue Konsovoit Acim lustration uio. iiwutiv, vj.ij q 10 , - . , .... ... .. ;: . .
""-- . "u auonsnca tne tsoaru anaher major woik in the

the surnlus
Jackson, Walter Roy of price-stabilizati- on for
ucmon, ivi. f, wuson,
N. S. Ousley; Misses Esther Rog--
ers, Earnestene and Mrs. j

Mrs. Elsie Kittley was hostess O. Hawm Mrs. Vernon
members of the Knox City.

Robert L. Ripley World's
Most Unusual "Believe-It-Or-Nots-"

Robert L. Ripley of "Believe They survived and twins
Not" fame, named what he born them,

considered the world's ten out-- 8. Mrs. Tessie Reed, age 31, of
standing "Believe Nots" for Martin, gave birth to 25 1- -2

1937
weight record for normal

1 Tho Won. Mo. delivery. child did not
guel, Mexico, known

Executed Hsiu Chwan, was of the
During a in Merida rebellion the
1915, faced the firing Mves o People five

bullets shot into times,asmanvas. fell the
received the War. started thegreat-d-e

grace", a directly est war in aU Chinese history
the head make sure of to

death and save the victim from the rebellion was suppressed, the
suffering. He was left for dead. King"

priest conducting burials, cide by takng poison,
his groans, took him 10- - frank James, of

the church nursed him back JesseJames, buried $2,000000
he buried It. Afterto health. Moguel is now a govern--

ljrfifeiif ment employe in Merida, f11 e outlaws nac, oeen Kiiica
Jrianneu imprisoned, was

,2, Ck "k' sandhog', was he find his.. on the ,, ..........
wiUMiTA, urn came pt"oi. P'ace. me James gang nac, ourider the New Yorkyears trails are in Working
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the major crops. It inaugurated n farm price levej, now at its
practice Of milking !(.. .... cif ' net nnlnt In fmrr voni-- a

PJU!. commod'Hes. Tie objective! The Administration's hope
of loan programs was to fl-- 1 getting out from under itsnance farmers deslrltg .to with-- ! plus stocks is pinned almost wf
..u. yiuuutis unui nmrkcts im
proved.

However, most of the loans were

Juno

new
with which

the would they
made at rates higher than mar-- 1 said, a releaseof the Gov"
kci prices, in putting up their crnmeni stocks into trade chan-cro-ps

collateral for the loans,' ncls.
many farmers looked jpon thel They said the release might be
transactions as sales rather than made benefitpayments to farm-loan- s.

When failed rlse'crs restricting further crops,
the loan rate, thei, surrcn-- Officials say, however, that un- -

ocrea tneir crops lull payment less market demands improvj
ot tneir loans. , materially, or crop failures

The, presentGovernment - con--' sult may several years
trolled stocks may be the crop control program
by loan programs aw.c. ihls'duce supplies a point
and possibly next year. P,inn5 arel tnc Government might turn loose
being made to Inaugurate wheat
loan program on this ycai's indi-
cated record crop. SecretatvWal
lace has estimated that nt: much
as 200,000,000 bushels of tin, bread
grain may be stored as corjateral
or such loans.

Worth Less Than nc
Despite Agriculture Depaitmcnt

efforts to restrict cotton, cotn and
tobacco yields this year, oifjcjais

it is quite possible thafj pro.
duction will be greaterthanlmar
ket needs. If so, more of thcsc
commodities would go under loan.

Thn nmtr fnrm lnlf rtrntrlrli- -
for loans .however. It feays

loans shall be made In years
when farmers refuse to appi-0v-

marketing quotas restricting s,ies
of surplus commodities.
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OATES DRUG STORE

T. CV!'ILL& SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals

Haskell. Texas. Phone51

The folks who produce,refine and
market the productsyou buy under the
Humble sign are Texans. They areem-

ployed by a Texas institution which is

real homefolks in Texas communities,
large and small. So they've got the
Texas point-of-vie- They know what
you needand want in the way oi motor
fuels, motor oils and service; and
they've been provided with every fa-

cility to give them to you.
As fellow Texansandneighbors,we

invite you to stop for servicewhereyou
see the Humble sign; you'll find a
friendly, Texas welcome waiting for

you.

A Texat institution manned by Texans
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Snvs the adage, "is n piwny
rnrncd." Thinking of that thrifty
DTlnclple in terms of the farm,

w- - '' ' 1 -
Ljfiil it Is saved. It is saved only
Kcn it has been cither safety

rcd for future use, or consum--H

by livestock and transformed
PWto a saleable product. Tons of

, i I

n

meat and milk, eggs and wool arc
produced on some farms merely
by "saving" grass, weeds and crop
residues which go to waste on
neighboring farms for lack of tho)
animals or fowls to utilize incm
when available.

At thic spnsnn of the vcar the
Southwestis often threatenedwith
drouth, corn begins to "burn up"

mm
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I
Hi

'srsaswtfSsKjBS' "lEJ&dgffflM

SSI!1P'MU
Brccdcr-Fccd- er

mv;

js
Tracci renniieti

RICHARDSON,

its failure is indicated, since
introduction of the trench silo
quite possible to avoid a total
hv mltlne the corn and stor--
it in the trench before it dries
Thnt Is not merely a Denny

saved and earned, but dollars on
Hnilnrs. for the ensilaeewill keep
Indefinitely and can be turned in--

.,,-J-iff'ju

jEwTr-i- r

cash through uvestocK wnen--
you are ready. If rainy wea-'interfe- res

with curing hay it
not be Put it in a trench
which enn b dun in a few

rs or at most a few days.
i't lose It then: it cannot burn

up, blow away or deterioratefrom
weather.

There is nothing mysterious or
complicatedabout ensiling a crop.
A few simple rules must oe ed.

Green crops with a rea--j

sonable sugar content need noth-
ing but close packing to exclude
the air, either cut or ensiled in
the whole stalk. Other crops, such
as alfalfa and other non-sacch- a-

'ThisLoneStar
State

By
W. T. CAHLEY

O. Henry Home Is State Siirinc
The modest four-roo-m cottage

that housed William Sidney Por-
ter (O. Henry) when the young
man was then unknown to fame
and employed in the general land
office, has beenconverted into a
museumby admirersof the world's
greatest short story writer, and
is already a state shrine.

The city of Austin keeps a
capable curator in charge and
this interesting museum
draws visitors from all parts t
the world. ,

ffhe payrolls ci the land office

land

lost.

You

now

ng the '90s, when Porter was
iloyed as a mechanical drafts--

is kept in easy access for
e many interested visitors to
is department by the present

commissioner, William H.
McDonald.

Four Students of University
Scale Heights

In the spring of '97 four young
Texans finished working their
way through the state university,
received their law degrees ana
went their separate ways.

91

Less than 30 years later these

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

ffice Public Chevrolet
' Bid?.

Haskell, Texas

fS
4il

M.- -?a;

rlnc forafje crops, require some
cheap molluscs to start fermenta-
tion. The I size and shape of the
trench, hJw to fill it and treat
each cropl and how to insure its
keeping (t.m be learned from your
county opfcnt or your neighbor who
has had :ilIo experience.

A few cross fence, either tem-
porary ot permanent, are indis-
pensablej to the full utilization of
what giinvs on the farm. Grass
cither ifi field or pasture, and
crop reliducs have no market
value oi the ground, and usually
will nok pay for the harvesting
unless the livestock do the work.
It is ifoor business to lose this
potential cash return, whether for
lack oil livestock to use it or for
lack oil fencing so they can use it.

An Arkansasauthority says an
acre of good grass has made up
to 400( pounds of beef, and the
steer did the work. Few acres
will make so much, but every
day's good grazing representsa
pound of beef, or butterfat; to
"save" ii means the animal must
be on the ground when the graz-
ing Is ready. Like some factories,
the value of saved on
the farm often means the only
profit in the manufactureof the
main product.

A Pennsylvania Dutchman lives
well and gets rich by saving what
we in the Southwest too often
waste the straw, grass and ma-
nure. None of them can be sold
in the maTket place as such, but
what a difference they make when
saved and used on the farm
where they are! The difference
between successand failure, pro-
fit and loss.

A penny sabed is still a penny
earned, no matter what form it
takes.

four bosom if lends were serving
simultaneously as senior senator
from Texas, junior senator from
Texas, governor of Texas, and

of Texas.
The four in the order named,

were: Morrlf. Sheppard, Tom Con-nall- y,

Pat M. Neff and Walter A.
Keeling.

Princely Land Grants Handed
The Railroads

Some commentators now be-

moan the fact that three million
acres of land were given in ex-
change for our state capitol, and
due to the fact that these lands
are now valued roughly at a hun-
dred million dollars, we thus have
the costliest capitol building in
tne world.

But records show that thirteen
times as much land was given to
Texas railroads to hasten railway
construction. That prior to 1892
exactly 38,82G,880 acres of the
public demain had' been so award-
ed.

Thus, a billion-doll- ar land boun-
ty was handed to our railroads
by the people of Texas, on a pro-
verbial silver platter.

-- O-

Texas Tech Archaeology Trip To
Mexico StartsJuly 19

Conditions in Mexico make the
field trip in archaeology from
Texas Technological College en-

tirely safe, according to advices
received by Dr. W. C. Holden who
will conduct the trip. Assurances
have come from the Laredo cham-
ber of commerce, the U. S. consul
at Montevey, and Ambassador
Josephus Daniels.

The group will leave July la;
and return August 23. Most of the)
time will be spent in Mexico
City but visits will be made to
Cuernavaca, Toluca, Teotehuacan,
and Xochimilco. The course car-

ries six hours college credit and
there is still room for additional
students, Dr. Holden says.

. o
One-ha-lf of the people speaking

the English language live in the
United States.

. o

Mrs. Ida Dunlap has returned
from Temple where she attended
the funeral of her father. While
gone she visited relatives in San
Antonio, Belton and Salado.

TheModernisticBeautySalon

Offers You Harvest Specials In A 49c Sale . .

12.00 Permanems .r"""" .

2.50 Permanent .

&3.00 Permanent ?"":" aZI
53.50 Permanents 2J!w 49c
54.00 Permanent

Permanents , "$5.00 Another 49cHot Oil Shampoo, $1.00
Shampoo,Setand Dry 65c Another 49c

2 Manicures '',' 40--'2 Eyebrow and Lash Dye

Comein and seeus first for beautywork.
3 Licensed ExperiencedOperators

MaggiejCole Doris RaeBrown
JUaniiamoryun
Telephone258

j

SKULL OF IMtKHISTOIlIC
IJKAU 1)00' UNKAKTIIKI)'

NKAU CANYON KliCKNTLY

CANYON One of the most fc- -'

roclous of carnivorous animals'
which inhabited this section more,
than a million years ago was the.
"bear dog," an nnlmnl as large as
the Alaskan brown bear. I

The Great Dane and St. Bcr- -'
nard are large, but they are punyi
creaturescompared with the Am-phicy- on

Gidlcyi, or bear dog. One
of the finest specimens of these
dogs was found by n WPA party
recently in Donley county, where
Wayne Christian is supervising
excavations. It consists of a com--'
plete skull with the lower jaws.

hi

f

aaiatcmaauBwssta

the tlKxoa 'tlHPrd.nn to
Prof. C, Stew.irWWIn of We.i
Texas StateCollege, it i ti e be t
.specimen of tiir kind in ixl Unci

Tills aluable sUull will be
placed in an exhibit c.ise m the
museum of the Panhandle-Plnin-s
Historical Society, where the col-
lections obtained through the
WPA paleontological excavations
sponsored by the College during
the last four years are housed.

o
One out of every five Ameri-

cans vear glasses.

Heat, light and electricity trav-
el at the rate of 18G.300 miles a
second.

rm:i:i:in:r.r

HASKELI, Fnr.K PRESS

UafailJlY I i I I

SPEEDWAY

TKAVKL

Air conditioned blis'io imrl com-

pletely insulated trailers uu u.i.-in- g

Mr. and Mrs. America ..nil
their families to the open road in
greater numbers every year.

The world's first fleet of air
conditioned busses, will operate,
throughout the northwest. After,
nearly two years of testing, the
busses, insulated against summer
heat and winter cold, will be put
into operation this summer.

For the more casual traveller,1
who wishes to follow the trails of
ills own desire, modern trailers,
insulated against heat and cold,
are available.

Lnjoy (Uniting the lrei Press
'r c 'ft ti Jetton and Miss Lu- -

, P Pool of this city, who are
Mrn'ing tic summv rtion of
Wt Tcxa State College Ht Cun-yr- n.

wnte that the twtre-a-wee- k

visit of the Free Press is "like a
letter from home." They will re-
turn home in August.

o

Mrs. Tran Kolb of Durorl. Ok-
lahoma and her sisters, Misses
Burta and Nell Norwood spent
several days Just week visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Tubbs and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cox.

o

Steak has more iron content
than spinach.

:::i.i,n3:aiigsnHfrEi - fgrjx:

SEVKN

THE
will ccme to your home every day through

THE
An Into notional Doily 'ew$fl.tr

It rceordi 'or rou thr world'i rlcan coa'-rrrtlv- dolui. rttr Mfmitor
facta not rsjilnit erteir or aci.tntirn, ncti'w ileoa It Isnore tiwin,but rttaU corritlv'r ith tlum ffati.rr, for busy mm and til Hi
Xawllr. including tht Wcefclr Magatlne Saet.on.

Tho Ch-:t- ln Science PubllshlM Hoeietr
One, Norwar miact, Bo.-.o- Muaadiutctts

I'Ipmo rnttr my tubserlptlon to Thr Chm.ltin rclcnte Monitor tor
ii period of

.1 .' ls 0 6 irontha t! 9t 3 mr'.thn J CO 1 month J1.00cdnftdajr i&uc, includingM,g: Ine Section 1 yenr tS.CO, 6 Isauca36c
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Farm Refrigerators: Cool Device Almost device, the
only

A Necessity:Homemade.MechanicalTypes.using Ice cream freezers with Ice prorate over a period of
tinrl salt main usually years. Buy refrigerator on

(DY TERRY LANDSEER, have trouble keeping vegetables ? we cieam I"'
Semi-Week- ly Farm News) arc cooked the morning TfSc" Orators

Cold retards the growth of from beginning to spoil before re
when In tailed ws .very It- -

bacteria Is a great aid supper time, if we do not have ,

. . . j . tm. ....- - .r.inn..otAr irrooJi-- tie for operation. The cost

especially should be kept cool, or
It will begin sour within a few
hours and not be safe for in-

valids or babies whose stomachs
nrt ensilv unset.

.

. . .

as
as

of

In of
Pnr

taste a little the price of the
i ,.Mn in the itself, most of us consider

summer is one of the most dls- - to be high we
a tired house-- -'"- -; "JZEr thn 7'iUoZ

...it.. .. .. ut.n MiffApe trnn t n n 'i - u .........
wilt; tun u. urn. ...-- . ....... --

Not will milk sour ouick-- kitchen heat SO do all tnc
ly in summer weather but it is members of the family.
an Ideal culture medium for There are at least a dozen first-o- f

the most deadly germs, and class various sizes
these germs multiply very rapid--' on the market. If it is impossible
ly in warm milk. If such germs to purchase a refrigerator, a
as typhoid are present the milk home-mad- e cooling device can
is dangerous any case, but if1 easily be rigged up which may
they get a chance to the be depended upon to keep foods

number a glass of milk be cooled from twenty to fifty
sufficient to cause a severe case degrees summer weather.
of fever Clean milk kept cola Heat is required for the evap--
i tin. hii milk oration of water ana so as wa

..nnnnfn ontvftliiTicr ,.,.,..,.,.
mers in

in a
wo It Is to

In
In

In

to

,4. w.....- -

of

in

in

we of it as an

In

to be as as
In

to
of

1' m rt n n
. .1 ..1 t l -- e nniir It x ui u

in me neai ui our :i .... .0 --- - , ir, n
the Southwest, we up of its - - "

TuesdayOnly, June28

GUEST NITE
"The Gaiety Girls"

With
Patricia Ellis .

Jack Hulbert

Wed.-Thurs- ., June 29-3- 0

Romance
That makes you glad
you're alive!

A'Girl
Who'll show you why
you're alive!

A Picture
You'll remember long

you're alive!

ALICE FAYE

"YOU'RE A

SWEETHEART"
With

GeorgeMurphy Ken
Murray Charles Win-ning- er

Andy Devine

Plus:

BABY SHOW

Pictures our local young
blazing on the screen.

Jliky B

A

down

some special freezing thing cost
ovnmtilo. have been refrigerator fair

this
vears and your

The that

and once
.Tin.. main

may

refrigeratorcooked food may
?- .- ,mnnr and

that plenty when

agreeabe things

nnlv and

some
refrigerators

multiply,
may

below

and

boxes last many years, this
cost does seem
and think invest-
ment. Many

have been use
more than years and
seem good ever.

past years
been

made and mechanical parts
have been perfected de-

gree that expense opera-
tion been greatly reduced.

n.. luswuiii., certain electric
cxirane i"" ic4niinmust give part neaH ft'

.

One can maKe use 01 mis iact 10 -- - - : "
cost at price of dec-b-etoeingheatcool food causing the at that time rightdrawn from the food as wa-,t- rc

ten dollars month,tor evaporates. inexpensive satisfied with thatj k ,oi..i n owner was
'amount because it less thanframe of wood or mctail which

had been paying ce todishesshelves holding
ol less satisfactory rcfrigcr--a'and which is covered on all sides

to lead "4 V..,n.;Zfmm a vessel on happened to freezing de

ib about all there is to such a re-

frigerator
How Evaporation Helps

Water led has

PJHtapg'yr' '?jH

of

mechanical

for
not prohibitive

mechanical
refrigerators

ten they

the ten man
improvements have

the
the

the
has

sum--
even

theby was
An per but the

..ijj
was

for
has for the

cloth thetonldet the

the cloth

mi-

nor

vice and he decidednot to have
it repaired but to replace the
mechanism with a later model,
using the same box. When the
new device was in service, he

a large area exposed to the air found his electric bill cut in half
and evaporates rapidly. As the, and the old box was just as good
air on the inside of this refrig- - as ever. It looks alright today
eratinG device gives up its heatland no one knows how long it
to the evaporating water, the heat ' will last. This box is porcelain
from the food on the shelves is lined and there is nothing but the
also reduced. It is claimed that lubber gasket around thedoor to

-ne of these refrigerators are so ever require replacirg
e.i.cient that, under faorable The freczi,,g device in mtv.is.n--
circumstances. the temperaturelc.al rcfngerators works on the

, within can be reduced to 4o that Kases expand as
greea Fahrenheit by ihe evapor-- they nbsorb heat( and contract up- -
ation of the water alone, even in on being cooied. a gas is con- -j

summer weather. The one I used,flnod and caused to circulate in
years ago kept milk and cookedsUch a maIiner as to draw heat
vegetables fresh for twenty-fou-r from the food Thrs goes on un
hours. xil stopped by a thermostat

If the vesseis or dishes on the which operates to indicate when
shelves touch the wet cloth tne the box is cold enough. Circula-- i
vater will be lead into the food tion of the gas is started again
instead of down into the lower when the thermostat set- - it in
vessel Be sure to keep plenty of motion.
water in the upper water contain--, Automatic refrigerators which
er so that the cloth will always operate from a small ga? flame

i be wet. This sort of cooling de-- are very convenient for use in
vice works best when there is farm homes which are served by
no passage of air between the pipe lines or which use com--,

outsie and inside. i nresscd gas delivered in nums
Tnere arc all grades of refrig- - Kerosene RefriRcratrrs

orators with all degrees of effi-- 1 There are several companies!
ciency frcm the above described makjng first-cla-ss automntir

device to the best in- - frigerators which burn kerosene
sulated mechanical .refrigerator or gasoline and may be set up
which makes its own ice and can anywhere in the country and not
be set to free everything inside depend on either gas or electric
the box service. These refrigerators

Refrigerators using commercial work and work efficiently. They
ice for cooling are on the mar--, employ the same freezing prin-k- et

in great numbers. Their use-- j ciple as the gas-operat-ed and the
fulness and efficiency depends electrics. The only essential dif-alm- ost

entirely on their conntruc-- ference is that they are fitted with
tion, Insulation, rnd the amount special burners because of the
cf ice kept in the ice chamber, fuel used. The odor of the fuel
The best ones are capable of cannot reach the food chamber
keeping food temperatures down and the fuel tank will hold on-

to near freezing if the box is kept ough fuel to operate the machine
closed practically all of the time. t for a number of dnvs. Such re-S-o

far as I know, ice refrigerators frigerators cost so little for op-a- re

made with automatic freez- - eration that it is hardly worth
ing devices. If you want to freeze counting and they require very
anythirg with ice, you have to little attention.
crush the ice. add salt and use it The price of the box is the big

,

A Bob
uart

FORT WORTH

FOR

RAILROAD

COMMISSIONER

WEST TEXAS MAN

FOR WEST TEXAS

Political advertismentdonated'and paid .for by Haskell Courriy friends
Robert A. M'b) Stuart

Lo

tl

automatic

OF

niE

a divided payment plan and count
the operating cost only as part
of your dally living expenses.The
pleasure and saving on food by
good refrigeration will well repay
the investment. How often will
you ask for Ice cream if you don't
have to turn the freezer? Is ice
water on a hot day any temp
tatlon? You can have plenty If
you have a good refrigerator and
have it at little dally cost, from
two to ten cents per day, accord
Ing to the machine you purchase.

o
Joe Zeibro, who is in charge of

for the that section interest--
Summer Race Meet to be held
here, made a businesstrip to Dal-
las

o--
READ THE WANT ADS!
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second political and
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And " the fact
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at the of

in winding up the
and work, the
audience greeting the

that the
promotion and publicity in arc still

Saturday.

Laundry,

cd in government
At 500 persons the

with some estimates of the
at 750

of the church,
sponsoring a and sandwich

the old Sagcrton
building, did a land-offi- ce busi-
ness and lemonade and

to
the ven--

will be in
$49.50 values $29.50; cliurcli

$59.95 Radios for
Burton Co. tf: Stcgemoeller,

the
of

atomic

of

and

of ton's nouular . in be--
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drug and was also; and its
greed Cotton kept busy in store,
price. Gin tfc tcrs Loud breaks only at place

used its atomic away.
We up on the of, Alloys

radios at real building. scarch--
prices. for tnat will do more

FOR SALE cash
owner going away. term..

Breckcnridge, Texas.

SAT.F Invinir and
Minorca Chicks three

Cobb, north
ltp the crowds

FOR SALE We have cx- -
tires.

former

FOR SALE

farm

Reeves-Burto-n.

FOR First
$1.00

Have Geor-
gia 70c per

staple, turnout.

Taylor
Nelson,

Street,

nights. Maybe
remade

deliver.

Several

Newly

TRADE
smaller

throriA

1I7XI."&

friends
Friday during

rally
people

They

harvest
large
sneakers

county affairs.

placed persons.

served
numerous

Radios:
$39.95. Reeves--1

minute,

becoming

mechanic

Texas fountain Sinning structure

Duncan
speaker

good Strength
bargain

Good Sagcrton treating
of to

on
to southwest its ability

county, withstand
to ieei at

w D. L. of
Huberts church. In gathering

hnrenins
Picc?s

plant number heavy
conncct. samples

church on,,.,.4nn inside concrete
saving

Georgia
Hibred Cotton Seed,
bushel. second

Hibred

iwhen

remarked
These town "seems much

we've sup-a-s
could maintained.! posed

Mullino, Haskell. 4tperal years." statementwas
Crosley Electric $105LRefrigerator. Discount.

HARPER --
Good good Pure
clean from
seed. Last season actual turn-
out bolls,
$1.00 per bushel trade bu.

common seed.
Derr, southeast Wfci-ne- rt.

Mens Boys Used
Shirts. Spot Lemmon.

WANT
Battery business. We re-cen-lty

installed Ignition
Plant can give

service. New

nedy Service Station.

FOR TRADE
Castro

suitable stock
farm. trade Knox, Has-
kell, Jones county land.

Abilene, Texas. 2tp

CAN'T SLEEP? always
keeps you

awake need
hard mattress

good

Bogg Johnson. Phone
44.

JUST late
cars. Used cheap cash.
Davis door
Smltty's Auto Supply.

Boone.

WILL Large
trailer
Lyles.
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Generators ex-

changed
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apartment.

thoroughly

speak-
ing.

sandwiches

furthering
enterprises.

crystalline

stretching

"oldtimcrs"

others. ivuji
friends and movl"8- -

farmer
Sagcrton

living near
that

bushel. were very alive.
20-ba- le lots and as pure fact that
possibly have been dead sev-- G.
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strength,
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were uviaeniiy interested
political speaking.

continual stream trucks
bringing grain nearshipment from
Sagerton was kept during the
evening. Five were being
loaded the railway track
farmers that area were

best
years.

Several candidates
dreading the speaking ordeal fre-
quently toward gathering
clouds that gave

showers probably hopeful that
Pluvius would curtail the

speaking

However, the full was
observed, with every county and
district candidate speaking. Some
nervously, however. But

listener, each
acquitted (or herself)

creditable manner.

Metal To See
Much It Will Stand

piiTsnimr.H h.tDay We call for wiu mctal

parts

parts stand before cracking?
the cinder track runner who

mile may take rest
and then the two-mil- e,

but with once "fatigue"
sets amount rest
renew strength. determine
just how much steels
and alloys will stand before
breaking down, the object

novel "punishment" labora-
tory Westinghouse Re-
search Department.

test metals and alloys
find just ones each

LU1UIU1 I'UllUIUUUS sirunu--
FOR Good Jersey year-- than they would

lings. See Pinkerton, Has-,1?- ,0 111 upon perform. And
kell, Texas. that just what mechanics

the WestinghouseLab- -
FOR Gas pretty fair, accomplishes daily.

condition. See BIschof-- der Peterson,
hauser,Tonkawa Hotel Shog.2tc.i machine parts

'are subjected daily whatever
FOR SERVICE young mechanical rack and

boar. Sows picked and design give them
SeeGene Dunlap, Has-'ou- gh testi The

kell. Texas. 2tp breakdown.

WEST TEXAS HALF AND HALf'S50' taokCS J"?
Cottonseed sale. Culled and
Sacked bushel bags, 90c per ITlfcJi! fre SndJng,
bushel seed house.
varietv not supervises
Reed, O'Brien, Texas. "ie "pun,s inflicted, but

ttwitjwu uiujiy UICIUIS

FOR SALE Berries for sale cctTl s4trongeL through
Tv.cnv Putting recentv

southeast Anson 20c J0 ."1 Ger--
gallon and purchaser pickthem. u-w-ill

pick every day except Sun-- Pfd Practical method
day beginning May 4p steel shaft between

rollers which
SORE TONSILITIS! strength places

Mop your throatwith Anathesia-- where wheel roller bear--
wonderful new sore

ice? and com--1 Atomic Structure Itrcaks
anKets, hours your seems that metals

degreesheerfully ed by too much work, and
'this exacty technical term

by researchers describe and finally scream las the fly-'slow- er than others.
process. Molecules apparently wheel spins 12,000 per
ilrorf bed minute, carrying

squeezed over one another, and1 miles
purntnnllv the structure hlghpowcrcd rifle

.,mT.mncii nunisnmcni melius suum sniuwtia
stand before unfit
service, the object such
search.

Bend piece metal long en-

ough and and
breaks. has
perienced this bending nail

piece wire until
snapped. Perhaps the heat

the breaking point was
noticeable too? This caused
by friction the molecules

over one another like
deck cards being shuffled.

Until recent years automobile
drivers were uncomfortably con-

cerned rear
axles their cars. Why did
rear axle break not
front one? Because the front

does not most fail
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rotating parts
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with adjusters?
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right, and that they afford you protection
should have.
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"Anything Against Everything"

Phone Haskell Bank Bldg.
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